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Woman bitten by possibly rabid fox
■ Number of

f

rabies cases 
increasing

B y  C A R L TO N  JO H N S O N  

Staff Writer

A Big Spring woman was bit
ten by a fox Monday afternoon 
in the Kentwood area and as a 
precaution the animal’s head is 
being sent to Austin so it may 
be tested for rabies.

The lady was treated and

released from Scenic Mountain 
Medical Cmter Monday night 

The Big Spring area, along 
with the rest of the state, 
remains under a 90<lay quaran
tine because of the rash of 
rabies cases reported in Texas. 
The quarantine is in effect until 
April 13, but that’s not a guar
antee that everything will be 
alright.

Animal Control ofiDcials are 
closely monitta-ing the number 
possible rabid animals in Big 
Spring because it had been 
nearly a decade since a rabid 
animal was reported locally 
before the recent outbreak.

Two rabid foxes have been 
discovered in Howard County 
and a rabid cow discovered in 
Midland County. These number

are low compared to other coun
ties around the state, but Cham- 
ness said because Howard 
County had not reported any 
cases until recently, there is 
reason to be concerned.

According to Chamness, peo
ple especially need to watch out 
for foxes, bobcats and coyotes 
because ^ey  have a large area 
to roam around in.

He added foxes, especially, 
carry a very aggressive strain of 
the disease.

“We’re coming up with more 
and more cases of rabies,’’ 
Chamness said.

He added the Animal Control 
Department should have the 
results from two more cases

Please see R A B IES, page 2

Round’em up and move’em out!
E* m

1, M onday. U .S . A rm y officials  
W r catastrophe like the m ass

A  herd o f w ild  ho rse s Is led Into a co rra l d u rin g  a roundup at W hite S a nds M issile  R ange, 
are co n vin ce d  that m ost o f the ra n g e 's  estinuited 1,500 horses m ust be rem oved o r face  
die-off that struck W hite S a n d s’ four herds last year.

Removal of horses attempts to prevent massive die-off
WHl’TE SANDS MISSILE 

RANGE, N.M. (AP) -  Dust 
swirls amid the churning of 
hooves and the thrumming of 
Army helicopter rotors during 
the tlihd phase of an airborne 
srild librse roundup.

Thd^^rmy is hoping to head 
off another summer dieoff like 
the one that claimed the lives 
of 122 drought-parched horses 
last year.

The choppers dipped and 
turned Just feet from the

ground Monday as they drove 
the frantic herd forward — 
until the horses were sur
rounded by ragged rock out
croppings and Jagged black 
lava flows.

With the slam of a gate 
across the mouth of the natu
ral corral, the horses milled 
around in confUsion, unwit
tingly awaiting a Journey first 
to an Oklahoma ranch, then to 
new adoptive homes.

"I think It’s the best and only

solution,’’ said wildlife biolo
gist Patrick Morrow, oversee
ing the horses’ removal from 
this Army test range In south
ern New Mexico.

The horses — descendants of 
animals left behind by the 
original land owners — have 
roamed here for decades, ever 
since the government created 
the 2 million-acre missile 
range.

But Army officials are con
vinced that most of the range’s

estimated 1,500 horses must be 
removed or face another catas
trophe like last summer’s die
off.

Bleaching skeletons and 
bones littered those regions, 
where emaciated shadows of 
horses with protruding ribs 
and nearly fieshless flanks 
hovered around water troughs.

Eventually, the rains 
returned and the herds

Please see H O R S ES , page 2

Police searching 
for robber of 
G re ^  St. Subway
B y K E L L IE  JO N E S

Staff Writer

Detectives with the Big Spring 
Police Department are search
ing for an armed robber who 
held up a store clerk late Mon
day night.

Reports say an unknown male 
walked into the Subway Sand
wich Shop, 1000 Gregg, around 
11:20 p.m., displayed a weapon 
and demanded money fi-om a 
male clerk.

The clerk, who was not

injured, complied and the sus
pect fled with an undetermined 
amount of money.

The suspect was wearing a 
dark knit mask and gloves and 
was seen fleeing In a dark 
extended cab pickup. The truck, 
possibly a Mazda, had dark tint
ed windows. No other suspect or 
vehicle description Is available.

If you have any information 
about this aggravated robbery, 
please contact the police depart
ment at 264-2550 or CrimeStop- 
pers at 263-TIPS.

Minority business gatherings 
begin Wednesday at El Nopal
B y K E L L IE  JO N E S

Staff Writer

The 1905 Minority and Small 
Business Gatherings are getting 
under way this week with the 
first meeting scheduled for 
Wednesday morning.

El Nopal, 1703 Gregg, wlU host 
the gathering from 7:30 to 8:30 
a.m. Information wUl be avail-

Federal lawmakers look 
dX ‘loser’s pay’ proposal

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
$480,000 award for bums from a 
spUt cup of McDonald’s coffee. 
A $2 million lawsuit over a teen
ager’s lost spelling bee. RepubU- 
cans are reciting a litany of Uti- 
gation as they push a pit^ioeal 
to make losers pay foe winners’ 
legal foes in  some foderal cases.

Two GOP lawmakers said 
Monday the proposal, part of 
their party's “Contract With 
America’’ legislative agenda, 
would discourage frivolous law
suits and luromote settlement ot 
worthy ones.
-But a sMtlor,Democrat con- 

tsnded It could oause “tremen
dous hann'’ to ordinary citizens 
who couldn’t afford to pay big 
attomavs’ foea.

Meanwhile, a White House 
offlclal 'criticized  a separate

RepubUcan proposal aimed at 
curbing abuse by federal agen
cies and regulators by requiring 
them to do cost-benefit analyses 
rules before they are adopted.

Sally Katzen, head of ii^rm a- 
tkm and regiUatory afblrs in 
the Office of Management and 
Budget, called the measure 
“extrane,’’ overly broad and too 
costly. “The medicine pre- 
scftbed ... wiU not restore the 
patient to health and may cause 
further deterioration.’’ i t e  told 
the House Judiciary subcom
m ittee on commercial and 
administrative law.

Reps. Jim Ramstad, R-Mlnn.. 
and Christopher Cox. R-Callf.. 
chief authors of the legal reform 
measure, said an explosion of

Please see PAY, page 2

GETTING READY

J o  Etta H art paeka boxaa In the hallw ay at tha o ld  B lue bonnet S a ving s b u ild in g  last Frid a y as 
e m ploye es prepared to  m ove to  the new  location at 1500 Q rsg g  S t  Th e  sa vin g s opened for 
b u sin e ss at th e  new  location M onday.

able on how to stai4 c nd operate 
a small business.

According to federal law, 
major purchasers must buy a 
certain percentage of their prod
ucts from minority businesses. 
This gathering provides an 
opportunity for large companies 
to meet minority business own-

Pleass see M EED N G , page 2

Special lottery 
event here 
Saturday

Texas lottery officials have 
selected Classic North Laundro
mat, 700 N. Lancaster, to host a 
special lottery promotion Satur
day from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

The event, called the Lone 
Star Spin, is a one day event 
which offers customers one spin 
of a wheel and a guaranteed 
prize for every $5 of tickets pur
chased by that customer. In 
addition, retailers will have one 
prize spot on the wheel in 
which to provide a product or 
service.

According to lottery officials, 
the special promotion is 
designed to give the sponsoring 
retailer maximum market expo
sure and create store loyalty.

Please see L O T T E R Y , Page 2
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Executed
A  toarful Jeffrey Motley 

expressed love to his mother and 
quietly was put to death early today 
for the abduotion and murder of a 
Houaton-erea woman mom than a decade ago. 
See page 3.

Mom fined for kids’ truancy
Alma Morttamayor*a three ohHdrsn have missed a 
oombinod 116 days of aohool. At $100 per 
abaanoe. a juiya wish, she ooukfve bean Nned a 
hefty aum.8ee page 3.

Risky Investments costly
Tom  Qraan County oMciala Igum  tw yV a  toot 

about $4 mNon. See page 3.

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight A Highs 
Lows ▼

Wednesday

Mostly ctoar
Tonight, mostly dear, low lower 

20a, north wind near 10 mph. 
Permian Basin Forecast

W adnaaday; Partly cloudy, 
upper 40s, oast wir>dB near 10; 
mostly ckxidy night, 20 percent 
chance of rain, low lower 30a.

Ihuraday: Partly cloudy, high 
uppar 40s, east winds near 10; 
rnoiiy cloudy nighL 20 poroant 
ohanoa of rain, low lowar 30a.
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O bituaries -*-r Lottery.
•Melton Vasseur

Wilton M. ‘'Bill" Vasseur, 66 
of Big Spring, died Sunday at a 
local hospitid following a sud
den Illness. Rosary will be 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel.

A service will be held 10 a m. 
Friday at Eplthany Catholic 
Church In Coon Rapids, Minn., 
with military burial at Ft. 
Snelllng National Cemetery In 
Minneapolis, Minn. Local ser
vices will be under the direction 
of Myers A Smith Funeral 
Home A Chapel.

Mr. Vasseur was bom March 
22,1928, In Elk River, Minn. He 
served In the U.S. Army and Air 
Force from 1952 to 1957 and was 
stationed at Webb Air Force 
Base. He had lived In Big Spring 
since the early 1950s. He was 
also a self-employed auto 
mechanic.

He is survived by his father, 
Mitchell Vasbeur, of Mora, 
Minn.; two brothers, Reginald 
Vasseur, Lakeville, Minn., and 
Lowell Vasseur of Ramsey, 
Minn.; seven sisters, Allene 
Stem, Mavis Moher, Muriel 
Gatten, Carol Nelson, Lorraine 
Vasseur-Sandy and Deanie 
Fearrell, all of Minneapolis, and 
Judy Baumgartner of Montlcek 
lo, Minn.

Mr. Vasseur Is also survived 
by several nieces and nephews. 
He was preceded In death by his 
mother, Loralne; three brothers, 
Leslie, Dewight and Duane; and 
a sister, Audrey.

direction of Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Smith died Monday, 
February 6,1996, In a local hos
pital

He was born on November 17, 
1931 In Corsicana, Texas.

He was a member of First 
United Methodist Church and 
served as vice president of the 
Kingdom Sunday School Class.

He had worked for Moren 
Western Auto for a short time.

Mr. Smith retired from 
Pinkerton Security Company in 
Houston and came back to Big 
Spring In may 19^.

Siu^lvors Include two sisters: 
Beth Moren, Big Spring; and 
Sue Burford, Baldwin, New 
York; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Neta Thompson

THOMPSON

G rave 
side service! 
for Nets
Thompson, 63 
of Midland, 
formerly ol 
Big Spring, 
will be 1 p.m. 
W ednesday, 
February 8, 
1995, at Trini
ty Memorial 
Park with
Royce Clay, 
minister of thf

14th and Main Church of Christ, 
officiating, under the direction 
of NaUey-Plckle A Welch Funer
al Home.

Thompson died Sunday, 
February 5, 1995, In a Midland 
nursing home.

She was born on March 14, 
1931 In Merkel, Texas.

She came to Big Spring with 
her family as a child. She 
attended and graduated fTom \ 
Big Spring High School. She 
had worked at Dunlaps as a 
bookkeeper and then at Malone 
and Hogan Clinic for a number 
of years.

Thompson was a member of 
14th A Main Church of Christ. 
She moved to Midland In Jan
uary 1994.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters: Deborah Allen, Midland; 
and Linda Fox, Tucson, Arlz.; 
one son: Clay Thompson, 
Grandbury; one sister. Evelyn 
Crlsman, Stanton; three broth
ers: A.J. Betterton, Stanton; 
Robert Betterton and Joe Better- 
ton, both of Midland; seven 
grandchildren and one great- 
granddaughter.

She was preceded in death her 
parents.

The family will receive 
friends from 6p.m. to 7p.m. 
tonight at Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Richard Smith
Memorial services for Richard 

Smith, 63, of Big Spring, will be 
10 a.m. Wednesday, February 8, 
1995, at First United Methodist 
Church with Dr. Tom Fuller, 
pastor, officiating, under the

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24lh A Mmmm 167-8288

N a ta a ^ c M e l t tU e lc h  
Funeral Home

MdRoMiiioodCbapd
fMGRCGC
ncspfONC

Neta Thompson, 63, died 
Sunday. Graveside services 
wlli be 1:00 P.M. Wednesday 
atTrtnRy Mensortal Park.

Richard Smith. 63, died 
Monday. Memorial services 
will he KMM) AM. Wednesday 
at First United Methodist 
Chnreh.
Larry Goaxales, 40. died 

Monday. Servlooe are pemtag 
with Nalley-Plckle, A Welch 
Pnaeral Hosm.

t

Rabies
Continued from page 1

Larry Gonzales
Funeral services for Larry 

Gonzales, 40, of San Angelo, for
merly of Big Spring, are pend
ing with Nalley-Plckle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

Gonzales d i^  Monday, Febru
ary 6,1995 in a San Angelo hos
pital

recently sent to Austin In the 
near future. It Is suspected that 
those animals will come back 
positive.

Chamness said three more 
antmaU were sent to Austin 
this past weekend to be tested 
for rabies. Another animal was 
found this morning, looking 
sick. It is suspected of having 
rabies.

Everything that is being done 
during this quarantine period is 
to protect the population of peo
ple and domestic animals. If 
rabies spreads to domestic ani
mals then you will really see a 
problem, he said.

Meeting
Continued from page 1

-ers and exchange Information 
about their products.

Attendees at past gatherings 
have actually walked away with 
new business or made contacts 
to help them bid on Jobs.

The event is sponsored by the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and its Minority 
Development Committee, Fina 
Refinery, Howard College Busi
ness Development Cmiter and 
TU Electric.

There Is no charge to attend

the gathering except the cost of 
your breakfast if you choose to 
eat For additional information 
or to make reservations, contact 
Delia Barraza at 264-5164.

Other scheduled gatherings 
include:

•March 8 - Herman’s Restau
rant. 1601 Gregg, 7:30 to 8:30 
a.m.

•April 12 - El Nopal, 1703 
Gregg, 7:30 to 8:30 a.m.

•May 10 - Howard College 
Tumbleweed Room, 1001 Bird- 
well, 7:30 to 8:30 a.m.

Pay.
Continued from page 1
abusive and frivolous civil law
suits is hurting the United 
States’ competitiveness in world 
markets.

"Overuse and abuse of the 
legal system Impose tremendous 
costs upon American taxpayers, 
businesses and consumasH" 
Ramstad testified to the H o ^  
Judiciary subcommittee 
courts and Intellectual property.

*Tve heard from countless 
small-business owners whose 
very livelihoods are In jeopardy 
because of the mere threat of 
lawsuits," Ramstad said. 
"Enough Is enough."

In separate statements, Ram
stad and Cox cited the coffee 
case. In which an 81-year-oId 
New Mexico woman won 
1480.000 In punitive damages 
after she was burned by McDon
ald’s coffee she spilM  in her 
lap while in a car.

Ramstad also noted the $2 mil
lion damage suit by Leonard

McDonald of Thousand Oaks, 
Calif., who claimed his son 
Gavin, then 13, was cheated out 
of the 1987 Ventura County 
Spelling Bee championship.

The lawmakers said their pro
posal Includes a modifldR ver
sion of the English Rule, which 
holds losers accountable for the 
attorneys’ fees of winners in 
legal cases. Under the GOP mea
sure, losing parties would pay 
no more than they spent on 
their own attorneys, and courts 
could limit awards of legal fees 
imder special circumstances.

The “loser pays’’ rule would 
apply only In so-called diversi
ty-of-cltizensh ip cases, which 
are state claims filed in federal 
court involving parties from dif
ferent states. Such cases repre
sent an estimated 20 percent of 
all fiederal civil cases.

Plaintiffs who did not wish to 
be subject to the "loser pays" 
rule could file claims in state 
court.

Horses
Continued from page 1
rebounded. But by then, it was 
clear to Army officials that the 
range could not Indefinitely 
support so many horses.

A task force of civilians, mili
tary and government officials 
gathered to decide how to 
humanely remove the horses 
and And owners that wouldn’t 
sell to slaughter houses.

After months of debate, the 
group agreed to turn the horses 
over to a Corrections Depart
ment program that uses Inmates 
to train animals. The horses 
would then be put up Ibr saleor 
ad(^>tion.

ITiat proposal was abandoned 
because of legal problems, Isav- 
Ing the Army to find anew'sohi- 
tlon without the task force, 

.which disbanded In Daosmbsr.
Tlia Army eventually struck a 

deal with Oklahoma-based Tad
pole Cattle Co., Inc., to sand die 
horses to Tadpole’s Oklahoma 
ranch. The hMxls will be cared 
tar until they can be p«U fbr 
adoptloQ this spring.

The aerial roundups began 
last week. Ths Army hsld its
third gathering Monday, bring

ing the total number of horses 
captured to about 250.

Army officials hope to remove 
some 1,300 horses by March. 
’The other 200 horses will stay 
on.

So far, things are going well, 
said Morrow.

"It’s been excellent," he said. 
“We have not Identified any 
msjor areas of concern."

Animal rights activists also 
seemed pleased Monday.

"They did a nice job of bring
ing them in," said Karen Suss- ̂  
man, the president of the Inter
national Society for the Protec
tion Of Mustangs and Burros 
who observed Monday’s 
roundup.

American Humana Associa
tion representative Dennis 
White alK) complimented the 
Army, although expressing con
cern that the military fklM to 
consult task force members.

"I was very disappointed that 
It ended up the way It did," said 
White, who was on the task 
force along wlfti Sussman.

Range spokesman Larry Fur
row Mid a solution had to ba 
found quickly bMbra sumumr 
heat ratums.

"Wa may not rwallm the eon- 
sequsnees this summer," Fur
row said.

INiI'Ih NN I I» miiu • I’nl'lM

NEW FASHION 
FARRINGSAND 
ACCESSORIES 

IConwrof 
4th A Rs 3C7^1M

Conlinuad from page 1 
Lottery officials will be praasnt 
to greet guests and man the 
“wheel."

Special prizes will be offered 
Including lottery tickets, t- 
shlrts, cups. mugs, stadium, 
seats, free wash coupons and 
more. For more information, 
contact Sandie Fryar at 267-9018.

o B ig  B p rIn g

N THE RUN
Police N A T I O N A L  W e a t h e r

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following

The Accu-Weslher* forecast for noon, Wednesday, Feb. 8.
Btndi hW»»w»eOTlMi» MW loflhtê iL

incidents during a 24 hour peri-
rendod ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:
•WILLIAM LANE

ROTHELL, 18 of HC 63 Box 
13SB. was arrested for public 
Intoxication and evading deten
tion.

•KENNETH ORAN MCVEA, 
28 of 901 N.W. Second, was 
arrested on an outstanding 
assault warrant. .*

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 500 block of West- 
over, 1000 block of East Third, 
200 block of North Gregg and 
4200 block of Parkway.

•THEFTS in the 2300 block of 
Wasson and 400 block of Bird- 
well

•THEFT OF SERVICE In the 
600 block of North Lamesa.

•LOUD PARTIES In the 500 
block of Westover and 800 block 
of Nolan.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 3300 block of Hud
gens Memorial

•HINDERING A SECURED 
CREDI'TOR in the 2200 block of 
Gregg.

•ASSAULTS In the 1600 block 
of Martin Luther King Blvd. 
and in the 700 block of East 
11th.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 100 block of Air
base.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
1700 block of East FM 700. A 
citation for following too closely 
was issued.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
1000 block of Blrdwell. A cita
tion for backing without safety 
was issued.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 
intersection of North Gregg and 
Sgt. Paredez. Citations for dis
obeying a red light, failure to 
maintain financial responsibili
ty and no valid driver’s license 
were issued.
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Square dancing 
lessons offered
Square dancing lessons are 
being offered through the 
Howard College Continuing 
Education Department Instruc
tor Is John Geen from San 
Angelo. Classes will be at Big 
Spring Squares Dance Hall In 
Silver Heels.

Class starts 7 p.m. ’Tuesday. 
Cost Is |24. Have bin while 
learning. For more Information 
call the Howard College Contin
uing Education Department, 
264-5131.

Hotline set up fo r  
Persian Gulf vets

S heriff
I ’The Howard County SherifTe 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday: 

•BREAK IN on Highway 350 
at the old El Roy Restaurant 
building.

WASHING’TON (AP) — Per
sian Gulf War veterans seeking 
information on medical care 
and benefits are being encour
aged to call a new toll-free "help
line.

In Brief

Juried art show  
deadline March 15

Area artists are Invited to 
enter the Juried Art Show on 
June 24-25, sponsored by Artists 
Radiy of Texas. Slide deaulline is 
March. 15. Send legal sized 
SASE for free prospectus to: 
A.R.T., 109 N. Oak, Mineral 
Wells, Texas 76067. 'hiere will 
be $2,000 in awauxls.

The phone service Is head
quartered at a new Persian Gulf 
Information Center at the St. 
Louis VA regionid office, and 
will be stadfed with Persiam Gulf 
War benefit specialists from 7:30 
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. CST, on week
days. Recorded messages pro
viding information will be 
available at adl other times.

The line. 1-800-PGW-VETS (1- 
800-749-8387), goes into service 
on ’Thursday.

’The VA said It is adso provid
ing Information on benefits, 
medicad caue amd reseaurch on am 
electronic bulletin board sys
tem. VA-ONLINE can be 
accessed by people with a com
puter amd a communications 
package through 1-800-USl- 
VE'TS (1-800-871-8387).

■ S pringboard

To su b m it an  item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scarry.

TODAY
•Widow/Widower support 

group. 6:30 p.m. Call 306-5522 orMMXaAM
. 'Spring Tabemacla Church. 

1 ^  Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 am . to 12 p.m. 

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Srttles. 
•Voices support group, 8:45 

p.m. Call Rapa Crisis/Vlctim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citlxan 
Center, ceramics classes from 
0:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invitad.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-8003204144.
. •Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury

South. Call 263-1265.
•Most Excellent Way chemi

cal dependency support group.
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noons 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•VFW Post #2013, 7 p.m., 
VFWHall

•Big Spring Squares square 
dancing lessons. 7 p.m.. Big 
Spring Squares dance hall in 
Silver Heels. Contact Howard 
College Continuing Education 
Department, 264-5131.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,? 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 2633920.

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard CoUegs students, noon, 
room A-20S. M ng  lunda 

•Big Spring OutTMch Aglow 
Harvest Luncheon, 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m., 811 Highland Drive. Bring 
covered dish, utoisiL Speaker. 
Wilma DolL

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A JLI0  12NOON

■ aw SnS Hint OfTSe caste 
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C orrection
In Monday’s Herald, the arti

cle about the Troy Hogue memo
rial frind switched the addresses 
for Coahoma State Bank and 
TAP Federal Credit Union.

The correct addresses are Coa
homa State Bank, P.O. Drawer 
3430, Big Spring, Texas 79721; 
and TAP C r^ it Union, P.O. Box 
3819, Big Spring. Texas 79721. 
The Herald regrets the error.

Markets
March cotton futures 91.80 cents 
a pound, down 12 points; March 
crude oil 18.46 up 13 points; cash 
hog steady at 38.50 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 73.50 
cents even; Feb. live hog futures 
39.40, up 25 points; F/^^ live cat
tle futures 73.72, up ^  points; 
according to ' ' ' Delta 
Commodities.
Index 3932.34 
Volume 103399,040 
ATT Sl%-%
Amoco 58lnc
Atlantic Richfield l06\+%
Atmos 16\ -X
Boston Chicken 17V +X
Cabot 32X -f %
Chevron 46l nc
Chrysler 4S\ +X
Coca-Cola 53% +\
De Beers 20% •%
DuPont 54% -f %
Exxon 62% nc
Fina Inc. 74% -%
Ford Motors 26 -t-%
Halliburton 34% -%
IBM 74 -%
JC Penney 43% nc
Laser Indus LTD 5% -%
Mesa Ltd. Prt 5 -»-%
Mobile 87% •%
NUV 10 -%
Pepsi Cola 38 -%
Phillips Petroleum 32% -i-%
Sears 46%-»̂%
Southwestern Bell 43 -t-%
Sun 20% -t-%
Texaco 61% -t-%
Texas Instruments 73% •%
Texas Utilities 34% •%
Unocal Corp. 26% nc
Wal MArt 24% nc
Amcap 12.17-12.91
Euro Pacific 20.74- 22.01
I.C.A. 18.28-19.40
New Economy 14.01-14.86
New Perspective 14.51-15.40
Van Kampen 14.00 -14.70 
Gold 374.40 - 374.90
SUver 4.64-4.67

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones A Co. Quotes «re from 
today’s markets and the change 
is mailwt activity from S p.m. 
the previous day.
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Kids miss 
school; mom 
gets community 
service, fine

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  
Alma Montemayor*s three chil
dren have m l s ^  a combined 
lie  days oi schooL At $100 per 
absence, a Jury’s wish, she 
could’ve been flimd a hefty sum.

Instead, peace Justice Larry 
Cox was a bit more lenient Mon
day. He fined Ms. Montemayor 
to 178 hours of community ser
vice and a fine of $1,190.

“That fine is the most severe 
penalty that I have ever seen, 
but I guess the Jury wanted to 
make a statement about having 
their kids stay in school,’’ Cox 
said. “She would have had to 
work one year to pay that off.’’

Ms. Montemayor, 33, could've 
been fined as much as $200 per 
unexcused absence of her three 
children. One has missed 59 
school days, another 36 days 
and a third child has missed 24.

She says because she has 
moved around a lot, schools 
have been reluctant to teach her 
children because officials are 
aware they may be enrolled a 
short time.

Ms. Montemayor said her own 
poor health is another reason 
the children haven’t gone to 
schooL

Now, she may be going with 
them.

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Mayors, Bush in 
sync on crime, not guns

AUSTIN (AP) — Despite some 
disagreement on concealed 
weapons, big-city mayors say 
they’re encouraged by Gov. 
George W. Bush’s emphasis <m 
tougher Juvenile crime laws.

The mayors met with Bush on 
Monday and reported that he 

M ^ titre  to their Idbas for 
cra^kmg down bh young crimi
nals.

But some of them voiced per
sonal opposition to another leg
islative push that Bush backs — 
legalizing carrying concealed 
handguns.

Bills now moving through the 
L e^lature would allow Texans 
to be licensed to carry concealed 
weapons. Former Democratic 
Gov. Ann Richards vetoed a 
1993 measure calling for a 
statewide vote on the question.

Gators, monks, bikers 
jo in  Capitol clatter

AUSTIN (AP) — The question 
was an unusual one. but it suit
ed the day.

“Would it be in order or out of 
order to have a couple of alliga
tors on the podium?” Sen. Gon- 
zalo Barrientos, D-Austin, asked 
Monday, gesturing toward the 
Senate spectators’ gallery — and 
two alligator-costumed people 
there to promote Port Arthur.

Sen. Carlos ’Truan, D-Corpus 
Christi, who was presiding over 
the Senate with the parliamen
tarian by his side, quipped. 
‘"There are two on the podium 
right now.”

It was Just another day at the 
Texas (^ ito L  a showcase for 
the state’s diversity.

Dental board 
re-established

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. G em ^  
W. Bush has signed into law a 
bill to re-establish the State 
Board of Dental Examiners.

“The recreation oi the State 
Board of Dental Examiners is  
an impmtant public health and 
safbty issue,” Bush said Mon
day.

T i l t t  i  1

T e x a s

M U L T I - P E R I L  
& C R O P - H A I L

U A R C H 1 B ,  l e s s

BLESSING

AaMClaM fvM* photo
Tib e ta n  m onks are sh o w n  fram ed th ro u g h  a south d o o r of 
the Te x a s  C apito l in  A u stin  M onday. Th e  m onks, in the city 
fo r a co n ce rt, w ent to  the C a pito l to  ch a n t for w orld  peace  
to  the b less the new ly restored C a pito l.

Three punished for 
messing with integration

BEAUMONT (AP) -  A Vidor 
woman and two of her sons 
have been punished a federal 
magistrate who chastised them 
for interfering with efforts to 
integrate a former all-white 
public housing complex.

“You’ve brought shame to a 
whole city of innocent people in 
Vidor who want to try and have 
a peaceful life,” U.S. Magistrate- 
Judge Wendell Radford told^^ 
Judith Foux and . jtiqr sops. 
Steven Joseph and Davia Carl

Radfofd oh Monday sentenced 
the Foux fiunily members to one 
year probation and a $500 fine 
each. He vowed to send a mes
sage to anyone who violates 
civil rights laws.

“You make me as a citizen feel 
ashamed,” Radford said.

The Fouxs pleaded guilty to 
misdemeanor charges in con

nection with the 1992 attempted 
desegregation of the housing 
complex in the racially torn 
Southeast Texas town.

Ms. Foux pleaded guilty to 
violating the civU rights of the 
Rev. Dennis TurbevUle by plac
ing a Ku Klux Klan calling card 
on the door of the Family Wor
ship Center Church of God on 
Nov. 19,1992.

“You have Just been paid a 
firiemUy visH by the  Ku Klux 
Klan,” reSd. the" card. “Don’t 
'mime the next visit your worst 
nightmare.”

TurbevUle, on the same night 
that the card was posted, attend
ed a pro-integration prayer raUy 
in Vidor.

Ms. Foux’s attorney, Karla 
Rogers, contended the card was 
placed on the church door as a 
practical Joke.

Rfth
convict
executed

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  A tear
ful Jefffey Motley expressed 
love to his mother and quietly 
was put to death early today for 
the abduction and murder of a 
Houston-area woman more than 
a decade ago.

Motley, 29. had virtually no 
reaction to the lethal drugs as 
they passed through tubes and 
needles Inserted into his arms.

“I love you, mom, goodbye,” 
he told his mother. Joanne Mot
ley, who sobbed quietly in the 
death chamber a few feet from 
the gurney.

Tears weUed up in his eyes 
and he repeated, “Goodbye 
mom.”

Eight minutes later, at 12:20 
a.m. CST, he was pronounced 
dead.

Motley becsune the fifth con
demned killer executed in 
Texas this year and the 90th 
since Texas resumed carrying 
out capital punishment in 1982. 
The totals are the highest in the 
nation.

State officials said the five 
executions already this year — 
an unprecedented pace — did 
not reflect any move by Texas 
authorities to accelerate execu
tions but merely represented 
the exhaustion of appeals for a 
number of inmates.

Defense attorneys filed last- 
minute appeals Monday con
tending Motley’s trial lawyer 
denied him adequate represen
tation by sieeping during some 
of the proceedings. State 
appeals courts, however, 
refosed the claim.

The U.S. Supreme Court on 
Sunday rejected another appeal 
that claimed Jurors who v o t^  to 
condemn Motley were not 
allowed to consider evidence 
that showed he had been abused 
by his father.

“I’d like to live, don’t get me 
wrong,” Motley said in an inter
view iast week. “But I’m power
less.”

Motley was convicted of 
abducting and killing Maria 
AdilidDurah, who waz lai9t 
alive July 22. 1984 when she left 
her Houston-area apartment to 
go swimming with a friend. She 
never arrived at the friend’s 
home and was reported missing.

Her body was found 10 days 
later, decomposing in a field in 
La Porte, just southeast of Hous
ton. She had been fatally shot 
with a shotgun. Dental records 
had to be used to identify her.

Risky funds costing Tom Green County $4  miiiion
SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Several 

weeks into calculating their 
losses In risky investments, 
Tom Green County officials fig
ure they’ve lost about $4 million 
— and they’re still counting.

An internal audit indicated 
“the county’s investment portfo
lio had a carrying value of $12.8 
million but a market value of 
approximately $8.8 million,” 
county judge Mike Brown said 
Monday.

But that may be only a subto

ta l Adding machines are still 
whizzing and officials won’t 
know the total financial damage 
until they flush all the bad 
investments out of the county’s 
portfolio.

“We first learned about it two 
or three weeks ago, and we did 
not know what the possible 
Implications were,” commis
sioner 'Tim Weatherby said.

Brown estimated the overall 
investment losses at $4 million, 
and at $3 million fi*om funds

raised to build a new county 
jaU.

Larry Skiles, the county’s 
financial adviser, said the origi
nal investments were a legiti
mate use of public funds, then 
the length of time it took to plan 
the jail and rapidly rising inter
est rates hurt the funds.

"I would have to say, based on 
my experience, is that they did 
not know they were that risky,” 
Skiles said.

ANNOUNCING THE NEXT
Senior Citizen*s Retirement and Financial Planning

Info -  Seminar
No charge or obligation, just solid information that will help you 

choose the best financial road for retirement.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9TH 2:00-3:30PM

Dora Roberts Community Center
Commanche Trail Park 

Big Spring, Texas 
with lecturer from 

The Senior Principle GroupRandall Morrow
Retirement Counselor

Wc’H help to answer yonr questions.
• How can you avoid being taxed on your bard-eamed Social Security benerits?
• How can you put up to $12S,(K)0 uix-free in your pocket if you are age 5.5 or over .'
• How can you obtain the best mileage from your company’s retirement plan assets?
• How can you receive nursing home benefits from the government without losing your harJ-eanied as.sci.s?
• How cMi you simplify your financial affairs and enjoy the "golden years" more?
• How can you control what life-sustaining medical treatment you want utilized or withheld?
• How can you earn higher interest rate on CDs and stop paying yearly taxes on earnings?
• How can you guanntee that your wishes and desires will be carried out should you become incapacitated?
• How can you avoid probate « id  the related fees and expenses involved?
• How can you make sure your savings are safe and secure?
• How can you be sure your wiD is up to date and consisient with your estate plans?
• How can you be sure your heirs receive your hard-earned estate, and not the IRS?

Psrkiiy AvailsM* - iUtiruhineiiU Will Be Served
s b a h n o  is  l i m i t e d , t h e r e f o r e  p r e -r b o i s t r a h o n  o n l y , p l e a s e  c a l l  t h e  s e n i o r  p r i n c ip l e

GROUP A T  791-0996 OR 1 (800) 791-0996 IF  LO N G  D ISTA N CE FOR YO U R  RESERVATION

THE SENIOR PRINCIPLE GROUP
Serving sad Assistlag^antar CiUzeos

_______________________ 1 7 7 r . 4 « « h I ^ M Q 5 ^ ^ . L u h b o d L T e , a .  79425------------- ^ -----------------------------------
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TT Quote of the Day

J l lD IT O R IA L
“All change, all ^rcxJuction and generation are effect
ed through the word.”

Leopold Senghor, preeidsnt of Senegal, 1968

Rabies clinics a success
as 650 people listened
W ith 650 people taking advan

tage of the two rabies clinics 
offered these past two week
ends. about that many cats and dogs 

have received their immunization 
against the dreaded disease of rabies.

It took time and effort finom all those 
involved - h*om the veterinarians who 
gave the shots, to the office of Animal 
Control - to m ^ e  this a success.

But. there are many more animals 
out there in Big Spring who are unpro
tected. It is those pet owners who now 
need to be responsible enough to get 
their pets protected.

Big Spring has not been exempt from 
the rabies problem plaguing the state. 
We have, however, been slightly 
touched by the problem, one which 
could grow on us if we do not take the 
necessary precautions.

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indkrated.

Charles C.
PubNsher

Willlame DO Turner 
Managing Editor

What you do depends on how much 
your pet means to you. If your pet 
means a lot. you will protect it. If it 
doesn’t, you won’t get it its shots.

Remember, if your pet is picked up 
and you cannot prove that it has been 
vaccinated for rabies, the pet will not 
be returned to you. You will only be 
able to get your pet back if you can 
prove it was vaccinated or get it vacci
nated.

Rabies is not something to take light
ly. While it may seem that it only 
attacks pets and the smaller wild ani- 
mads, domestic livestock are not 
immune.

Rabies clinics are great in an emer
gency situation, but they are not a sub
stitute for taking your pet in to the vet 
for a yearly checkup and all shots.

Because a pet gives back uncondition
al love, take care of it - not only for 
rabies but as a part of its regularly 
scheduled maintenance.

Sport heroes -  champs or chumps
The TV talkers repeatedly tell 

us that the Simpson trial Is 
teaching us that sports heroes 
can be real people with charac
ter flaws.

Yes,
that's true. 
But does 
that sur
prise any
one except

they cheer eats dinner with his 
fingers. Even the soup.

At one time, everything off 
the field was considered confi
dential. That's why we didn't 
know that Babe Ruth was an 
incredible glutton for food, 
booze and any woman who ^ is  
handy. Or that Ty Cobb was a 
vicious racist Or that other 
stars beat their wives, kept bot
tles in4hpir lockers, or naad^
goo-goo

in4hair ] 
goo^res at their

m ate. W^ware happier belte-
8 ana

days when 
the sports 
pages read 
likeUie 
daily
police blotter, with athletes 
being accused of selling or
using dope, assaulting females, 
evading taxes, walloping fisns, 
throwing mini-bombs and even 
committing armed heists.

If someone did a study, it 
would probably show that the 
misb^avior rate among ath
le te  is probably higher than 
any other group of public fig
ures except Chicago aldermen.

And that is despite sports 
reporters trying to be kind by 
sparing us an overdose of true- 
life portraits of the athletes 
they cover.

Or maybe they aren't being 
kind, but fear that if they tell 
us too much, they won't be 
able to go in a locker room 
without having a limb ripped 
oft

Whatever the reason, sports 
reporters have, to some degree.
tried to shield sportsidols trom 

ivelled asbeing publicly unvetied as 
mopes OT menaces. And maybe 
that is only Cslr. since the ath
le te  and reporters can be 
brought together so Intimately. 
Few poU ti^  reporters get to 
interview politicians when they 
limp naked and dripping out of 
a shower. They’re grateful for 
being spared tlie s i^ t .

And maybe the sports 
reporters believe tto t the tens 
— already yawning through 
contract squabbles and labor 
dispute — really don’t want to 
know that the splendid athlete

“ ihg'they Sfi ate Wheaties i 
dedicated every home run to a 
sick child.

In recent years, there has 
been more peeki^ into the 
laundry hampers. Not only of 
athletes, but of everyone else. 
But there is much that we 
aren’t told, and I’m glad. When 
I go to the ballpark, 1 want to 
yell, "Way to go,’’ instead ot, 
“CaU the cops.’’

But because I have friends 
who are sportswriters. I’ve 
heard many of the stories they 
tell over lunch or a beer. And 
it gives me a clearer idea of 
why there is no cheering in the 
press box.

A few examples:
One day the Bears announced 

that they had traded a player 
for a low draft choice.

Like many fans, I was sur
prised because that player was 
one of the few bright spots on a 
really pathetic team.

The writer who covered the 
Bears team was a proper fellow 
and a churchgoer. When I 
asked him about the strange 
trade, he looked uncomfortable.

"The coach told me, off the 
record, that the other players 
had been complaining about 
him," the writer said.

Why?
Grimacing, he said: "Well,

, they have this one big shower 
room that they all use. And he 
was always... always... well, 
he was always abusing himself 
In there.’’

In front of his teammates?
"Yes. You know, he’s not the 

brightest person in the world."
Does the coach of the team he 

was traded to know about this?

“Sure, but he says it won’t be 
any problem because they have 
separate shower stalls.”

'Then there was the female 
feature writer assigned to inter
view one of the greatest base
ball players of any era.

This was shortly before 
women became sports reporters 
and she was supposed to write 
about the great player in his 
role as a husband, father, 
neighbor and family guy.

He agreed to meet her in the 
bar of the hotel where his team 
was staying. She left after only 
a few minutes and appeared 
flustered when she returned to 
the newsroom.

After some coaxing, she 
explained why the interview 
was cut short.

She said she told him the sort 
'of story she had in mind, and 
he said something like: "OK, 
we can talk all you want after 
we go up to my room and 
(deleted).”

"After we what?” she said.
"Let’s go to my room and 

(deleted).” At which point, she 
grabbed her purse and left.

Finally, there was the pitcher 
who was traded to the Cubs, 
and almost immediately went 
on the disabled list.

When I expressed puzzlement 
that the pitcher had been 
injured even before he had a 
chance to play, the baseball 
writer said: "Just between you 
and me. I’m told he just came 
down with VD, a case of clap. 
It’ll take a little while before 
ihe shots clear it up.”

Does that prevent him from 
pitching?

"Not really. But he’s married 
and he told his wife that he 
can barely move around in bed 
because he has a bad back, so 
the team has to cover for him.”

So we shouldn’t be surprised 
that O.J. has turned out to be 
something less than a church 
deacon. And regardless of what 
he has done, it should be 
remembered that his team
mates didn’t mind sharing a 
shower with him.
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Addresses
In Austin:

OSOROB W. BUSH, O om nor, Stal^ CapUol, Austin. TtTOl. Phons: Toll ttm  1-800-252-9600.512-463-2000 or tSx at 
612-te>lMi.

SOB BULLOCK, Lt Oovomor, Suits Capitol, Austin. 7V701. Phono: 612-46SC001 or Csx at 512-463 )̂326.
JAMBS. B. T BTB* LANBY, Spaakar o ttha Housa, Stata Capitol, AnsUn. Phons: S06te-2478 or 512-463te0 or 

AU(afi61f4SS0S75.
JOHN T. MONTPORD, Sanator. 2Sth District. P.O. Box 1708, Lubbock. ‘79408. Pbona; 267-7535.806-744-5555,512-463- 

OISS or f u  at S0S-7BL4217.
DAVID COUNTS, Raprsaantativa, TSth District. P.O. Box 8N. Knox City, 79629 Phona: 817-658-5012. 

laW ushlagton
BILL CLOmm.ProaMam, Tha WhitaHouaa. Washington. Dtt. - '
PHIL (HtAMM, U J . Sanator, S70 RuasaU Oflloa Building. Washington. 20610. Phona; 202-224-29R4.
KAY BAILBY HUTCHBON. US. Sanator, 7W Hart OfBca Building. Washington, 20610. Phono; 202-224-5822. 
CHARLBS STBNHOLM. U J . Bspraswitativa. 17lh District 1228 Longnorth Offlca Building, Washington, 20615.

W o r l d

Massacre
Extent of torture shocks Colombia
. BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) — 
In April 1990, a man traveled 
from his village to the capital to 
tell officials an incredible tale: 
Soldiers and their paramilitary 
allies were torturing peasants 
and killing them with chain
saws.

Authorities sent the man — 
Daniel Arcila, a flruitpicker 
from Trujillo — to a psychia
trist. He was Judged a paranoid 
psychopath and his claims were 
dismissed. A year later, Arcila 
was arrested by security forces 
and hasn’t been heard frx>m 
since.

Almost four years and over 
100 mutilated bodies later, the 
account by Arcila — now 
believed to be a victim of the 
soldiers he denounced — I te  
gained credibility.

The Organization of Ameri
can States will hold a hearing 
in Washington today on what 
has become known as the “Tru
jillo massacres.”

A report prepared by a Joint 
commission of Colombian gov
ernment representatives and 
human rights Investigators 
links the killings of 107 people 
in Trujillo between 1988 and 
1991 to an army ms^or, other 
soldiers and paramilitary mem
bers.

The report, a copy of which 
was obtained by 'The Associated 
Press, slams Colombia’s Judi
cial system. It recommends-that 
the Judge and psychiatrist 
involved in the botched pro
ceedings against Arcila be 
investigated, and that the 
accused killers be tried and, if 
found guilty, punished.

The massacres chronicled in 
the report shocked Colombia — 
even after more than 30 years of 
guerrilla warfare, in which left-

Israeli
women
want
in combat

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — 
Along with the kibbutz and the 
Jaffa orange, the proud female 
soldier has long stood as a sym
bol for Israel In reality, howev
er. women have been relegated 
to less than heroic military 
roles — making coffee and fill
ing out forms.

"The era when people decided 
what is good and bad for women 
Is over," Naomi Hazan, who 
drafted the legislation more 
than a year ago, said Monday.

for women not to be pUota.
Air Force chief MrI. Gen.

1st rebels have also committed 
atrocities.

Government soldiers used

T he major
repeated the 
same torture 

with everyone. Then 
he told one of the 
paramilitaries to get 
a chainsaw. Then he 
cut •off their heads 
... and later cut 
everyone into 
pieces. ,

Daniel A ^ la
Arcila, whose car had been 
commandeered by guen^llas, to 
identify suspected rebel collabo
rators. niey didn’t bother to 
sehd him away before killing 
them.

Arcila’s testimony about 
water torture and beheadings — 
discarded as rubbish by prose
cutors ̂ e r  they heard the psy
chiatrist’s evaluation — were
reprinted Monday in the Sem- 
ana weekly newsmagazine.

"They were blindfolded... and 
put Into large coffee sacks," he 
said.

"Later, Mt^. Urukna took a 2- 
inch hose, and the first he put it 
to was a 55-year-old lady, who 
began to shout: ‘Don’t you have 
children? For holy God’s sake, 
what are you going to do to me?’

"The msjor repeated the same 
torture with everyone. Then he 
told one of the paramilitaries to 
get a chainsaw. Then he cut off 
their heads ... and later cut

Now female members of par
liament are fighting for passage 
of a law allowing women to 
serve in combat units.

IsrMli women army con*
acripts undergo military train
ing in tha occupied Waat Bank
in this 1993 file photo. Daapita 
training for combat, they are 
not permitted in battle are are 
aaaking to be allowed into 
combat

She cited a "breakthrough" 
decision by Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin this week to 
establish a ministerial commit
tee, headed by one of two 
women In his Cabinet, to con
sider the possibility.

Still, Rabin spokesman Oded 
Ben-Ami said tha prime minis
ter opposes allowing women in 
combM.

"What haq>p«is if a woman 
foils into captivity? Who will be 
responsible for what happens to 
her?” Rabin was quoted by the 
Jerusalmn Poet as telling his 
Cabinet Sunday.

The bill’s cosponsor, Yaal 
Dayan, dismissed that argu
ment as "total nonsense.”

I think men being captured 
is Just as bad," Dayan.
daughter of the late Israeli war 
hero and defonsa minister, 
Moshe Dayan.

"Does a  wmnan hurt vaoKm 
than a man? It’s terrible whan 
anyone Is captured,” Dayan

Dayan said that while most 
woman may have dlfllcalty 
meeting tha rlfMa of infontry 
training, there was no reason

1everyone into pieces.”
The accounts provoked horror 

in Columbia’s media.
‘‘WhaUmppened in IVuJillo is 

memstruous. It’s savage. ITimb 
tiva. Barbaric.” mourned* a 
columnist in Monday's edition 
of El Tiempo, Colombia’s most 
widely read newspaper.

President Ernesto Samper, 
who assumed office last August, 
ousted CoL Allrio Antonio Um- 
ana, a major at the time of the 
massacres, for his alleged role 
In the killings. Until his firing 
last week, Uruena was a 
brigade inteUigaice officer.

Today he is not in Jail, or even 
charged

Samper last week acknowl
edged the government’s rep<»- 
sibillty for the killings. Human 
rights observers hailed Sam
per’s courage for accepting gov
ernment blame for the killings 
in a country where sudi mas
sacres have long been commit
ted and covered up by the mili
tary —with civilian rulers con
sistently foiling to intervene.

But while human rights mon
itors applaud Sampnr fm* taking 
reponsibility for the murders 
and vowing not to let them be 
repeated, they worry the deaths 
will go unpunished.

They hope the GAS human 
rights commissitm will press 
the Colombian government to 
go beyond taking responsibility 
to exacting punishment 

“The most important question 
is, what will happen to the pei> 
p ^ a to rs ,” said Jose Miguel 
Vivanco, executive director of 
Human Rights Watch-Americ- 
as, in a telephone interview 
from Washington. ”CoL Uruena 
has been ousted. Is that an 
that’s going to happen?”

Road outhun

lined with 
cars

SARAJEVO, Bosnla-Herze- 
govina (AP) — Cars line a 
newly opened road out of Sara
jevo, waiting for the first 
chance in seven months to 
leave the besieged capital. Cars 
and trucks piled with potatoes, 
eggs and other scarce foodstuffs 
return from the other direction.

An accord between the Mus
lim-led government of Bosnia 
and the Bosnian Serbs opened a 
road Monday connecting Saraje
vo with the outside world tor 
the first time since July.

"I hope this will last,” said 
Dzemal Jusufbegovic, 64. who 
expects to make the trip out of 
the city again today. "*niis 
would make lifo in Sarajevo 
much, much better and ebaap-

month that women did not 
serve long enough to Justify 
their taking the pilots’ course, 
one of the longest and most 
expensive in the military.

Bodinger told the court, 
which is considering the 
demand of 23-year-old aeronau
tics student Alice Milkr to be 
allowed into the air force, that 
maternity could cut short ser
vice or make it difficult to 
maintain the necessary fitness
10 Ml*

Some crossing into SantJevo 
came from forthsr aflald.

“Tills is probably a sign that 
better life will come for us,” 
said Sadeta Zaclc, one of 80 peo
ple on a bus frmn Zagreb, Croa
tia.'Buses used to travel regu
larly between Sarajevo and tha 
Croatian capital until Serbs 
closed the route last Jidy.

Women are drafted for 22 
months, while men serve 86. 
Women are anthorted to aerva 
In tha reservea until age 88, 
though few are ever calM  up. 
Men often serve up to a month 
a year until age 64.

A second route linking two 
Serb-held suburbs also opened 
Monday.

Tlie change didn’t mark an 
end to tha 84-iiianth-old Serb 
slags of tha city, but tt did open 
a window of h ^ ^

Psopls used tha opportunity
to shim for cheaper and more 
plm tnil goods In suburbs out-

Reftecting the frayed nerves 
over the teue, the army recent
ly announced tt would shorten 
wommi’s tours of duty to 19 
months, only to reverse itsrtf 
within weeks, insisting it con
siders wmnsn Invaluable to

side SantJevo, or to visit rate- 
ttvsa.

Tha deal- - part o f a truoa bro
kered te  former President 

Carter —Jimmy
Dec. 81 by the Musllm-lad 
Bosnia govammant and tha 
Bosnian Serbs but has been 
rspeetodly held up.

Herd Bodinger disagrees. He 
told the Supreme Court last

Military ndsa wars sat early 
In b rad ’s history whan David 
Ban Gtuion, th e . country's 
founder and first prmnier, 
decided woman should avoid 
“robe that wiU not sit waU with 
motherhood."

UH. ofliclab hope ttw 
ment w ill be anandad to allow  
travel by local eniurltlas and 
commercial trafOc.

Another route out o f SsrRjevOi 
tha Sarb-hald suburb of
Vogosca, b  toopsn Wsdnaaday,
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Back to normal after ‘fairy tale’ rendezvous

C o sm o n a u t V la d im ir T ito v  ch a cka  a xparlm ants inslda  the  
Spacahad m odule aboa rd  D ia c o v ^ .

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — One commander likened 
the moment to “a fairy tale." 
His counterpart repeated “beau- 
tifUl” over and over. It was a 
spectacle; two 100-ton space
ships, flying only 37 feet apart 
at 17,500 mph.

"Unbelievable,” Discovery 
commander James Wetherbee 
said as the shuttle and the Rus
sian space station Mir partici
pated in an 245-mile-high orbital 
ballet worthy of "2001: A Space 
Odyssey."

"It's a beautiful sight. It's a 
great world,” he said.

Monday’s rendezvous, the 
first between U.S. and Russian 
spacecraft since the 1975 Apollo-

Soyuz docking, was a 10-minute 
rehearsal for the first shuttle- 
space station docking in June. 
This time. Discovery and Mir 
hovered between 37 and 44 feet 
apart.

“We are bringing our space
ships closer together. We are 
bringing our nations closer 
together,” Wetherbee said at the 
moment of closest approach.

Mir commander Alexander 
Viktorenko said it was “almost 
like a fairy tale ... almost too 
good to be true.”

Three Mir cosmonauts and six 
shuttle crew members — includ
ing Russian cosmonaut 
Vladimir Titov — took pictures, 
chatted via radio and waved

t*s a beautiful 
sight. lt*s a great 
.world.

Jam es W etherbee

enthusiastically from windows 
during the three-hour ren
dezvous.

"It’s the most beautiful thing 
I’ve ever seen in space,” 
Wetherbee said. One of the Mir 
crew broke from Russian to 
English and echoed, “Beautiful, 
beautiful ”

Discovery’s crew was still 
talking about the sight early 
today as Mission Control awoke

them with ‘"nie Blue Danube,” 
a Strauss waltz played in 
“2001,” the 1968 science fiction 
film. By that time, they were 52 
miles away from Mir.

“We were thinking the same 
thing yesterday,” said shuttle 
pilot Eileen Collins. “When we 
saw the Mir up here. It sure felt 
like we needed that music in the 
background.”

’The.crew returned to work 
today on about 20 secondary sci
ence experiments h) a shuttle 
laboratory. Titov was set to 
release a 2,800-pound ultraviolet 
telescope with the shuttle robot 
arm for two days of ftae-flying 
research.

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Defendant slashes 
w rist in courtroom

ATLANTA (AP) -  An HIV- 
posltlve delbndant snuck a 
razor blade Into court In a 
Bible, then slashed his wrist as 
a Jury was being picked for his 
trial

”1 can’t go through with this,” 
John Braxton said Monday Just 
before slicing himself in front o f  
So prospective Jurors. He faces 
up to 50 years in prison if con
victed of robbery, kidnapping 
and theft.

"He Just pulled it out of his lit
tle Bible th m  and started slash
ing,” defense lawyer Fred Zim
merman said. "I finoze. I Just 
watched his wrist open up and 
the blood pouring out of it.”

GOP say Clinton 
budget ^spineless*

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Republicans are vowing to 
demonstrate the leadership they 
say President Clinton abdicated 
when he submitted to Congress 
what they believe is a  spineless 
budget t ^  sidesteps the tough 
choices needed to balance the 
budgslr^ •»*-.— -m- ^  ^  ,

The administration had hoped 
> q iW > — 1.61 t r if liin  
plan for 1996 with its middle 
class tax relief and avoidance of 
unpopular cuts in govmmment 
benefit progragis would be a 
political crowd pleaaer.

But instead of widespread 
praise, Clinton’s budget was 
drawing heavy criticism, not 
only frxNn Republicans but from 
many Democrats as well

Reagan honored by 
GOP party leaders

WASHINGTON (AP) — Call
ing Ronald Reagan their philo
sophical leader, an all-star cast 
of Reagan administratimi alum
ni, Republican party leaders 
and GOP presidential hopefuls 
honored the former presidmt 
on his 84th birthday.

The Monday evening bash 
was dubbed “Reagan Country” 
and talk among the buoyant din
ner crowd of almost 900 was of 
revolution and revermioe.

House Speaker Newt Gin
grich, still flush from the victo
ry of the line-item veto in the 
House hours earlier, called the 
293-184 vote a "sign of love” for 
Reagan, who unsuccessfully 
sought line-item veto power 
during his eight years in the 
White House.

The gathering credited Rea
gan for the GOPs newly won 
emitrol.

Line-item veto passes House
WASHING’TON (AP) — Mov

ing systematically through the 
“(k>ntract With America,” the 
Republican-controlled House is 
ready to begin toughening last 
year’s crime bill after iqiproving 
a measure designed to let the 
president weed out wasteful 
qiending.

“It’s an important step on a 
bipartisan basis to do it for the 
president of the U nlt^  States, 
without regard to party or ideol
ogy,” House Speaker Newt Gin
grich said Monday night shortly 
before passage of the measure, 
which would permit rejection of 
Individual spending items with
in larger bills. The vote was 294- 
134, with more than one-third of 
House Democrats — 71 — Join
ing 223 Republicans in favor.

Now, a president must sign or 
veto an entire bill that often 
provides bUlions of dollars for 
hundreds of individual pro
grams.

The vote allows GOP leaders 
to check another item off the

109-day “Contract With Ameri
ca” agenda that led to the 
Republican sweep in last fall’s 
elections.

At the same time, it sets the 
stage for a strong battle over the 
measure this spring in thb Sen
ate, where opponents claim it 
would cede too much power to a 
president. “There are people 
over there who desperately 
want to protect pork,” Gingrich, 
R-Ga., said moments after the 
House vote.

Next up in the House: a series 
^of bills to make changes in last 

year’s bitterly fought crime law. 
One of two measures on today’s 
schedule would require anyone 
ccmvicted of a federal crime to 
pay full restitution to the vic
tim. Another wbuld give prose
cutors greater leeway in using 
evidence seized in violating of 
constitutional protections, so 
long as police were acting in 
good faith.

Gingrich and the Republicans 
have put off until spring a bill

T e x a s

One Final W ord On  
Am erican Fam i^ Values.
KA.STIANI) Hm- Ust word in KKF*. Madr in Ihr USA quality an<l value for the entire family

How Texas members of the 
House voted Monday in the 
294-134 roll call, by which the 
House approved line-item veto 
legislation.A “yes” vote is a 
vote to pass the bill. NV means 
the House member did not 
vote.

Republicans - Archer,Y; 
Armey,Y; Barton,Y; Bonilla.Y; 
Combest,Y; Delay, Y; Fields,Y; 
Johnson, Sam,Y; Smith.Y; 
Stockman, Y; ’rhomberry,Y.

Democrats - Bentsen,N ; 
Bryant,N; Chapman ,Y; Cole
man, N; de la Garza,N; 
Doggett,Y; Edwards.Y;
Frost,NV; Geren,Y; Gonza- 
lez,N; Green,Y; Hsdl,Y; Jack- 
son-L^,N; Johnson, E. B.,N; 
Laughlin,Y; Ortiz,N; Sten- 
holm,N; TeJeda,N; WilMn,Y.

TIu AMaoclattd Pr*at

Bridgton

t  M ade  In  K reep o rt, M ain e  USA.
USA

W O O D ’S  F A I V I I D Y  S H O K S
0 1 ’F;N: M()iu 1:iv  S a liiK ldV  H i(M ioo p in  

K I 20 r O I .O H .M H )  r r i 'Y  72(iH(,:)H

that Clinton has vowed to veto: 
a repeal of last year’s ban on 
assault-style weapons.

Jurors see differing images of OJ. Simpson
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Hours 

before his ex-wife and her 
friend were murdered, O.J. 
Simpson was “simmering” and 
"spooky” > at his daughter’s 
-dBnoe recital, witnesses say.-?

But after 4hq recital, g hopie 
video shot outside the auditori
um by another parent shows 
Simpson laughing, kissing his 
former in-laws, scoffing his son 
into his arms and Joking around 
with a friend.

Mcmday was a day of contrast
ing images for Jurors in Simp

son’s murder trial.
Candace Garvey said the 

angry-looking man who showed 
up at the June 12 recital "was 
Just not t^^same person I was 
used to seeing.

"It was almost like he was 
simmering,” said Garvey, the 
wife of former baseball star 
Steve Garvey and a friend of 
Nicole Brown Simpson’s. 
“When he stared at me I felt like 
he was looking right through 
me and it scared me a little bit."

Defense lawyers, however, 
argued that witnesses’ memo
ries have been altered by time 
and emotion. After showing the 
Jury the videotape, defense 
attorney Johnnie, Cochran Jr. 
said it showed the kind of man 
Simpson really is; happy, affec
tionate and family-oriented.

, When asked during cross- 
examination what she she 
thought of the videotape. Gar
vey acknowledged seeing “an 
amazing change" in Simpson’s 
demeanor.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
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Or. Norman Harris
O b .s te t ru  lan - ( jy nc fo log i .s t  

wi l l  Ix '  at t lu '  on
T h u i ' s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  9 t h

f<»r uppointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 S. (ircgg St., Big Spring, Texas

Trade ‘peace’ talks small 
step in righting relationship

WASHING’TON (AP) -  'The 
United States and China are try
ing to head off a trade war, but 
the staging of peace talks next 
week on intellectual property 
piracy is a only small step 
toward righting a troubled rela
tionship.

Indicating ground that still 
needs to be covered. Secretary 
of State Warren Christopher 
said Monday: “Our relationship 
will never reach the highest 
level of ftilfilment until there is 
improvement by the Chinese on 
some Issues which ar6 so funda
mental to the United States.”

He ticked off human rights, 
Tibet and the global spread of 
weapons technology, calling 

t them issues that "represent the 
higheet values to the United 
States.”

On thfe other hand, Christo
pher said CKIna was helping in 
the U.S. drive to freeze North 
Korea’s nuclear program, to bar 
illegal.aliens and to control nar
cotics.

"We are dealing with a Chi
nese leadership which is in a 
process of transition," he told 
reporters at the State Depart
ment.

"We are seeing issues on 
which we agree and issues on 
which we have difficulties."'

But Rep. Christopher Smith, 
R-N.J., chairman of the House 
human rights subcommittee, 
said the core problem was not 
uncertainty in Beijing.

“I think they know what they 
want to do," he said in an inter
view. “It’s to push the envelope 
as far as possible."

We C arc' About You 
And Your I lealtli

Providing you w ith  prescriptions and health care services 
Is only part df w hat w e p fier. W e also take a genuine 
concern In you. W e take the tim e to  talk w ith you. We 
get to  know you and yo u r fam ily. And are provide you 
%dth the personalized service apd care that you expect. 
Th a t’s o u r aray of doing business because we don’t think  
you should settle lo r anything less.

' LeoDflid't PhATMclet Are PiMtIcipalliig PhanMicy Providen For State Of 
1$;, 11naeEaqikiy*^E>‘>̂ 'RUed In Either The Blue CroM Health SdectProgiluB

O r The Pint Care HMO
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Dr. James Cowan 
and

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Are Proud To Announce 

The Following New Services

^low Available In Big Spring

Lithotripsy: Treatment of kidney stones without 

surgery. Outpatient.

Laser Prostate Surgeiy: Latest technology 
available. N o blood loss.

Now Accepting Medicare Assignment

Call The Urology Depeirtment 
at 267-6361 for Appointments 

Malone and Hogan Clinic

An Affiliate of
Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

r
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Big Spnng at AndmwB (O/B. 6/7:30) 
Stanton at Foraan (Q/B, 6:30/8) 
Sands al Qrady (G/B. 6:30/8)

Coahoma at Winlara (Q/B, 6:30«) 
Qaidan City at Rankin (Q/B. 6:30«) 
Klondika at Bordan Co. (Q/B. 6:30/8)

Thursday
Now Mm o o  X  at LADY HAVVKSmvVKS. 6 «

Waatom Taxaa to LADY HAWKS, 7:30

Do you hav6 an 
int^rasting 
story ktea?
Call Dava * 
Hargrava, 263- 
7331, Ext‘116.

While baseball burns, 
owners, players fidclle

F rustration hit an all-time 
high Saturday. On NBC, 
a group of Major League 
Baseball All-Stars were swing

ing for the fences and shagging 
flies.

On a soflball diamond.
They

were play-

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

ing in a 
charity 
softball 
game, but 
who cares 
what they 
were 
doing?

It's 
what 
they're 
not doing 
that’s 
killing the

baseball fan. Why did NBC tor
ture US with such a tease? To 
make matters worse, NBC’s 
Bob Costas was Interviewing 
Cleveland Indian star center- 
fielder Kenny Lofton when 
Lofton slapp^ every baseball 
fan in the face.

“We're all looking forward to 
getting to playing again, this 
year,” Lofton said. '

“Or the year after. “ P
Please say you're kidding! 

The year after?'No major- '  
league baseball until 1996?

Mercy.
With baseball in the situation 

it’s in, the real question isn't 
'When are they going to play 
again?' or 'Who's going to win - 
the owners or the players?'

'The question is: Why would 
anyone remain a fan of mqjor- 
ieague baseball?

'They robbed us of the World 
Series, man! The weird thing 
is, no one seemed to miss it all 
that much. Most sports fans 
switched to football without a 
second thought; b ^ ^ l j

and cohUptiferkfffHilatitmsiTiat 
played the World Series that

never was.
Who needs it? Here, we have 

one of the best junior college 
teams in the country in 
Howard (College, we have the 
defending Class 4A state run
ner-up in the Big Spring Steers, 
and once April arrives we’ll 
have the Midland Angels to our 
west.

No, it’s not major-league base
ball.

It’s better. The players won’t 
strike, and they’ll bust their 
behinds every play without 
worrying about whether this is 
the final year of their contract.

Say what you will about the 
young, spoiled stars of the 
National Basketball 
Association that have received 
plenty of negative press, but at 
least they hit the court and 
deliver come game time. 'There 
is no game time in ms(Jor- 
league baseball anymore. If the 
players gave a care about base
ball. they’d jump off their high 
horses and reach a compro
mise.

Same with the owners - if 
they have a problem with the 
escalating salaries and the 
labor agreement, they should 
have kept it fTom happening in 
the first place. Perhaps it’s not 
that simple, but here’s what is 
simple;

It’s Feb. 7, the strike is near
ing six months with no end in 
sight, spring training starts 
any day now without m£()or- 
league players, and President 
Clinton’s intervention is 
accomplishing nothing.

At any time, has any player 
or owner stepped away feom  ̂
the situation and considered 
baseball’s fans?

Obviously none have. Heck, if 
it weren’t for Clinton, owners 
and players probably wouldn’t 
even be meeting anymore.
Guess Slick Willie deserves 
some Ct%dii there. ' ' Vol

Whaijdd you dc// It would b8k«<

Bristow learns
to battle with
the big girls
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

Herald pholo by Tim Appal
Sarah Bristow (22) of tha Big Spring Lady Staars iooks to 
pass during Big Spring’s gama with Monahans Friday. 
Bristow is tha Lady Staars’ laading scorar this saason.

In her line of work, Sarah 
Bristow is used to looking up - 
literally -  to those around her. 
After the past couple of years, 
however, people are starting to 
do the same to her.

Bristow, a senior post player 
for the Big Spring Lady Steers, 
does not have what you would 
consider the typical build for 
low-post basketball players. At 
a slender 5-foot-9, she often 
goes against taller and heftier 
players, meaning she must use 
other tools to counteract her 
physical limitations.

'Those tools, BSHS coach Ron 
Taylor said, are speed, smarts 
and a deft shooting touch.

'When Sarah gets the ball, 
she makes her moves so 
quick,' Taylor said. 'She can 
turn and she knows instantly 
which way to go. That makes 
it hard for the bigger girls to 
guard her ... She can get the 
ball off better than most post

players. Plus, she’s just a good 
fundamental player.'

Bristow agrees her speed is 
her biggest weapon.

'It's a big advantage to be 
quick, especially when you’re 
going against bigger people,* 
she said. They can't get to the 
point as fast as you can.'

Bristow leads the Lady 
Steers, who conclude regular- 
season play tonight at 
Andrews, with a 13.8 scoring 
average. In addition, she’s sec
ond in rebounds (7.5 a gaune) 
and is among team leaders in 
steals with almost four thefts a
game.

She first caught fans’ atten
tion last season when she was 
thrust into the starting lineup 
after a knee injury sidelined 
star player Amy Earnst. 
Suddenly taking the place of 
the two-time d istric t Most 
Valuable Player was a bit 
daunting, Bristow admitted.

'Yeah, it was very intimidat-

Please see BRISTOW, page 7

Hawks’ road woes continue: NMMI wins

Please see HARGRAVE, page 7

ROSWELL. N.M. - The 
Howard (College men’s basket
ball team had a chance to win 
its first conference road game 
and push New Mexico Military 
Institute out of playoff con
tention Monday.

Neither happened.
New Mexico Millta^ (12-13,3- 

5 in the Western Junior College

Athletic Conference) defeated 
Howard 68-67. The Hawks fell 
to 16-9, 4-4 - the are 4-0 in 
WJCAC games at home, 0-4’ on 
the road.

NMMI avenged a loss at 
Dorothy Gatt^tf Coliseum ewli- 
er this season, and the Broncos 
did it with a player who had no 
factor in the first meeting.

Daniel Santiago, a 6-foot-ll 
freshman center, torched 
Howard for 27 points. Guards 
Mike Elam and Marcis Cheek 
scored 12 and 11, respectively.

NMMI 68. Howard 67

Kavossy Franklin scored 23 
for HoWard, but he was the 
only Hawk to seora in double 
figures.

Howwd (67)
Brown 12. Jonat 1, Burlatoo 2. K. Franklin 23. 

Hughat 4. Bradlay 8. Lowary 6. Slansal 3. 
OaOray 2. Howall 6 Totals 18 31 -43 67 

NMMI (68)
Nabors 4. J. FranMIn 0. Chaak 11. Elam 12.

•“Jonas 2. Wiaunson A DtoF*iambars 4 Santiago 
lalliw 16-25 68'27. Runyan 0. Tola 

>■ HMttima - Howard 37. NMMI 37.t-Thraa-poinl 
goals - K. Franklin. Elam.

celebrate Ruth’s 100th birthday
ieWE (AP) -  Wltl^no 

baseball strike' in • 
sight ^ t h e  100th birthday of 
Babe Hgfth, Bins looked to the 
Ifgend of the Bambino to 
iilspire an end to the dispute.

b irthday  festivities f^r 
G eor^ Harman “Babe” Ruth 
were M M  Monday beneath a 
plexiglass tent outside Ruth.’s 
birthplace, a three-story brick 
cowhouse near Camden Yards. 
Fans wore baseball garb bear
ing the logos of the Yankees 
and Ruth’s first team, the 
minor-league Baltimore 
Orioles.

The rowhouse opened as a 
museum in 1974 after it was 
salvaged from a planned demo
lition. Although Ruth played 
$>r the Orioles for only two 
months in 1914 before moving 
on to the Boston Red Sox and 
llien a 14-year career with the 
Yankees. Baltimore resident: 
have long honored him as one 
Of their own.

Tbey failed on his memory to 
Insplresui end to the strike.

'I b4|^ve this is the week 
that were going to bring this

Babe Ruth’s descendants watch as Willis ”Buster” Gardner portrays The Babe during a 100th
birthday celebration for Ruth in Baltimore MotKlay.

end the strike,’ 
Governor Parris 

’And I think it’s 
that th is is the

Orioles announcer Jon Miller 
reminded fans that the game 
fell out of favor once before 
when the Chicago "Black Sox’’

threw the 1919 World Series. A 
year later, Ruth helped revive 
the game by breaking all previ
ous home run reotuds with 54.

"The game was in sorry 
t r a lg h ts  when The Babe

Please see RUTH, page 7

... But baseball won’t
celebrate with them

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
What once looked like a big 
day for baseball Instead 
became just another episode 
of strike-watching.

On Babe Ruth’s 100th birth
day Monday, fans found no 
reason to celebrate. The 
strike was no closer to being 
solved. President Clinton’s 
deadline for an agreement 
passed without any progress, 
mediator W.J. Usery did not 
present his plan for a settle
ment and players filed anoth
er unfair labor practice 
charge with the National 
Labor Relations Board.

All In all, not exactly a ban
ner day for the old ball game.

" I t ’s ju st a few hundred 
folks trying to figure out how 
to divide nearly $2 billion,” 
Clinton said, summing up a 
popular sentiment. "They 
ought to be able to figure that 
out.”

But with so much money at 
stake, and the sides so far 
apart, it d idn’t seem that 
easy.

“On this 100th anniversary 
of Babe Ruth’s birth, the Babe 
would not be enormously 
optimistic for any quick set
tlement right now," Labor

Secretary Robert Reich said.
Clinton’s deadline of 5 p.m. 

EST for an agreement passed 
without Usery presenting his 
terms for a solution. Usery 
said his recommendations 
would be ready at 3 p.m. 
today.

Usery tried his best to be 
upbeat, despite bouncing back 
and forth from the White 
House to the Mayflower 
Hotel, where talks were defi
nitely not taking place.

"I refuse to be pessimistic, 
although it is very difficult to 
seem to find a voluntary 
agreement between the par
ties,” he said.

No m atter what he did, 
Usery could not persuade 
players and owners to meet 
with each other. They did not 
speak for the second straight 
day. even after Clinton 
ordered them to try to solve 
the dispute themselves.

S h o t  of  t h e  day T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d

‘Mad Max’ strikes again Manning to miss season

Today, according union 
head Donald Fehr, Usery 
hoped to give suggestions to 
both sides about how they 
might resolve their differ
ences. Later, Usery planned to 
take his proposal to the presi
dent.

O n t h e  a i r

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — "Mad Max" is in trouble 
again, this time for allegedly punching a fan in the 
face during an NBA game.

Houston’s Vernon Maxwell, a temperamental 
guard wKh a history of off-court troubiea, charged 
to rows info the stands and, according to wNnesa- 

‘ ea, punched a fan during the third quarter of 
Monday night’s 120-82 loss to the Portland Trail 
Blazqfs.

The 35-year-old fan, Steve George, said he will 
press charges. )

"He hit me square,” George said aa he held an 
lee peek to the left aide of Na jaw. "I was hit by an 
NBA player In the face whie I was aMng In row L 
and fm not happy.”

PHOENIX (AP) — Danny Manning, who gambled 
by passing up more lucrative offers to play for the 
Phoenix Suns, tore a imee Ngament during practice 
arKi wll misa the rest of the season.
Jerw]r retirwl

PHILADELPHik (AP) — Maurice Cheeks had 
his No. to jersey retired by the PNIadelphia 76ers. 
Cheeks holda the NBA career record for steals with 
2,310, and is fifth on the NBA's career assists 
with 7,302.
Kublak Mred

DENVER (AP) Denver Broncos coach Mike 
Shanahan named former Bronooa quarterback Gary 
Kublak the team’s offsnNVs coordktator.

Basketball
CoUtgh

Purdue at Michigan Slate, 
7 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

Texas A&M at Texas Tech, 
7:30 p.m., HSE (ch. 20). 

Fforidn at Qeogia,
6:30 p.m., ESPN.

NBA
Golden State at Minnesota. 

7 p.m., TNT (ch. 28).

B ig Spri 
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W L

HowNd • 1
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NMX 3
WTC 2
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l*;M 

Soum Ptom 70. Fi 
90. WTC 76.
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Taam WXM 
W L

Midland 6 1
NawMaxJCe 1 
Howard 4 4
Odaiaa 3 4
SouttiPWnaS 5 
NMMI 3 S
FrankPhSiia 1 7

kIblAil AA MiM
Odaaia 61; Soto 
PteipaBkNMJCIf

THURS04 
NMJC al Hoar 

Plaint alDdaiaa;̂  
Midland Idit.

D istrict A
Taam Diatrl 

W I
i-BigSpttng I 0 
LakaVlaw 7 3 
Andrawi 6 3 
Monahani 4 5
FortSlocklan I 8 
Ptcoa 1 0

x-dliiricictiafflpiM

FROAVI 
Big Spring 4 

Andrawi 56, Pn o  
Fori Stockton 34.

T0M0H1 
Big Spring i

Stoddon al Monan 
Pacotopan.

D istrict 4

Taam OMrk 
W L

Andrawi 6 0̂  
Big tprino * ^ ' 
Pacot .. .6. i3\ 
LakaVlaw 3 S 
FLStocMon I 6 
Monakant 1 7
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B A S K E T B A L L

W JCAC WONIMI

FMOSrS SCORES 
m$ Spftaf M, aewSiiw 17; 

AmSmn s i. P«x»  E t USi VIw  72. 
FortaocMoneS.

Taam WJCAC OmmS
W L W L

HouptfS 6 1 21 2
MkStod e 2 21 5
Sau6iPta*it4 4 w W
FrankPNSpa4 4 12 13
NMJC 3 4 12 13
WTC 2 6 6 17
OdatM 2 6 12 II

TOMOHrseAMES Ilf Sfrisf a AsSww;
StooUM e UMiai—: US* va
Pioosopst

FoH

S p o r t s E x t r a

OM mtd 27 IS eoo n a .
feidiMW 2S IS .fSI S
CNnoo 23 23 .SOO 7
ASanle 21 26 .447 S 1«
MSiWUlm 17 2S J70 13
OMfOS IS 26 .364 13WESTEaN OONFEIMENCe

Utah

M s M c t 6 -2 A  Q M S

anNW LA.I

MONDAYS s c o e a  
Mewd MM; ISdMnd O d e*  72;

Soum PWm 70. Fi«* m ip«  at; NUJC 
90.WTC76.

THURSOATVQAMES 
NMJC a  HownS a  M*-); MMMnd M 

Wwtam Tm m ; South PIMw a OSm m ; 
Frank PhMpa MM.

W JCAC M sn

W L P at OB
34 12 .73S —
36 14 jS7« S M  
36 IS «3S S 
20 24 .466 13
IS 36 w40S IS
10 36 222 231/2 

Oh
35 10 .763 —
32 11 .744 2 i e  
27 16 .628 7 Mi
26 IS .666 10
24 20 .646 11
13 30 .302 21 1/2 
7 36 .162 26

Taam WJCAC Ovtrai
W L W L

MxSarid 6 1 20 4
NawMtxJC6 1 22 3
Howard 4 4 16 1
OdaMt 3 4 20 6
SoulliPtalna3 S 16 8
NMMI 3 5 12 13
FrankPhapt I 7 6 16

FWOAVB SCONES 
SMhIon 41, Was 40; Jbh NaS 67, 

CoMioaia 46; Snaara 6E r araas K

TOMQHrS GAMES 
SlairtMi a FSraah; Coahoma a

WRHBsVi wwTi ISSQ VS,

M s M c t 6-2A  Boys

MONOAVe SCONES 
NMMI 68, IMward f t ;  MkSmM 73,

OdaiM 61; SouSi PMMa 126, Frank 
Ptaipa81;NMJCHMi

THUNSOAVBOAMES 
NMJC a Howard 9  pJN.); SouSi 

Plaint al Odana; NMMI a  Frank PNNpa; 
MidiwdidM.

D Is M c t 4 -4 A  QIrfS

Taam DtaMel OvaraS 
W L W L

i-BioSpriog 6 0 16 4
LaktVMw 7 3 17 S
Andraaft 6 3 16 11
Monahara 4 5 14 13
FortSkicklan 1 6  13 14
Pacoa 1 0  4 16

-■ -» —«---- ■ ■ OBtnCI CnWnpKJfl.
FMOAV'S SCONES 

Big Spring 46, Monahano 4S; 
Andraart 56. Pooot 34; LMw VMat 57. 
Fon suckton 34.

TOMOKTS GAMES 
Big Spring a  Andraart; Fort 

SkcMon al Monahana; Laha Vtaw and 
Pacoa span.

D Is M c t 4 ^ A  B oys

OtoWel OvaraS
W L W L
1 0 11 10
2 1 IS 10
2 1 13 11
1 2 20 6
1 2 W 10
0 3 4 W

x-JknNad

a • SrtMMi champion

FMDAYY SCONES 
Stanton S7, Wal IQ; Codhomt 53, 

Jm  Nad 10; Faraan SO, VNidaro44.

TONtOHrSOANES 
Stanton at Faraan; Coahoma al 

Wntora; Jkn Nad va. Wal.

M s M c t 25-A Q lris

Qokton ffiiiT
LACIppam

AMania 107. PhtadalpNa 02 
Now Jartay 101. Dalraa 67 
PerHand 1SS, HoMOton St

XtiMmukaa al Now York. 7:30 pjn.
PMIaitolphto at Ctovatand. 7:30 

pjn.
Indiana M Charlono, 720 p.m. 
WhNdngtan al OohoN. 7:30 pjn. 
Ooktan BMta M Mkawaola, 6 p.m. 
Phoanhi ol 06Saa, 620 pjo.
L/k. Lahora ol Oanvar, 6 pjn.
Son Aidoido 01 BooNto, 10 pjn. 
Utah al LA Clppaca, 10:30 p.m. 

Wedneedair’e Oamee
Ctoualand m Botlon. 720 p.m. 
Dalaa al Orlando. 7:60 s,m. 
Wathkiglon al Miami, 7:30 p.m. 
Naw Jaraay al Atlarria. 7:30 p.m. 
Chwiona n  Oalrall. 7:30 p.m.
Now York M Indiana. 7:30 p.m. 
MInnaaola al MIhaaukaa, 8:30 p.m. 
Phoanix M Utah, 10 p.m.
Chicago al Portland. 10 p.m.
Son Antonio at L A  Lahara, 

1020 pjn.
HewalBn al Sncwmtiho, 10:60

A P T o p 2 5

B-OCSy

Sandirton

X- diailct champion.

FREMYt SCONES 
Garden CSy 53, Sandaraon 36;

RwiMn54.Wlnkl2.

TONttHTS GAMES 
Oirdan CSy M NanHn; Sarxtonon 

ua. WkdL
N BA Standings

ASYImaaEST
EASTENN CONFENENCE

Tho lop 25 loama hi Tho 
Aaaoclalad Praaa' coiaga traakaltiall 
pod, wkh Hral-ptaca volaa In paran- 
Ihaaaa. rocorda through Fob. 6. total 
polnie twaod on 26 poMa lor a trat- 
ptaca vola through ona poM lor a 
25lh-plaoa vola. and pravxxh rank
ing:

Racord Pla Prv
1. NorthCarokna(4a) 16-1 1.626 2
2. Kwiaaa(i7) 17-2 1.66S 3
3. Connodicul 17-1 1.466 4
4. Maaaachuaatia 17-2 1.420 1

Brigham Young 46, W. Korduehy 23. 
Tulwia 21. Ponn 17, Utah 17. Xovtar, 
Ohio 16. Utah 81.16. Nabfoaha 13. 
FlotMa 12. Ooorgto 12. CaWomla 11. 
Tutoa 11, Cbicinnaa 6, Toaaa 6̂  8L 
Louto 6. Gaorga Wathkiglon 7. Naw 
MaMco a. 6. Parm a. 6, VhgMa 
Toch 6. Ohio U. 6. Santa Ctaro 6, 
Ctomton 4. ManhaSan 4, N.C. 
ChartaSa 4, klarquaSo 3, MlamL ONo 
6. Michigan 2. Auburn 1. LouMvBa 1.

C o l l i n  sco rss

SOUTHWEST
OMahoma a .  76. Kantaa 60 
Oral Roborla 76. Taxaa-San 

Anlonlo62 
FAN WEST

Ctovatand a. 70. Cal Poly-SLO 64 
a  Utah 86. Toxat WaaMywi 66 
a. Mai/a. Cal. 76. CS Northrldga

72
TuMa 66. Naw Moxlco a . 67 

EAST
ConnacllcU 60. PMaburgh 61 

SOUTH
Alabama a. SB, PraMa Vtaw 74 
Appalachian a. 60. QoorgM 

Soulharr 63
Aualin Poay 66. Tanrwaaaa a .  78 
Cam. Florida 101, Camanary 02 
Chartatlon SoUham 61. Wimhrop

73
Ckadal 84. VMI66 
E. Komucky 71. BE MHaaouri 06.
E. Tannaai ao a .  76. Furman 66 
Eaal Carolina 84, Qaorga Macon

62
Qrambkng a .  00. Alcorn a .  66 
Jocfcaona. 61,TexaajSou6wm

67
Marahak 73. W. Carolina 66 
Md.-E. Shoro 72. 8. Carolina a .

68
MMa. VMtoy a .  103, Soulham U.

66
Morohood a .  80. Murray a .  74 -
Morgan a .  76. Howard U. 71 
N. Carolina AST 66. Oatawara a .

60
N.C.-AthovMa 76. Coaalal 

CwoknaOe
N.C.-Wilmlnglon 61, /kmancan U.

46
NcTioaa a .  87, Sam HouMon a .

66
Radlord 61, Md.-Bakanora County 

64
SMIaon 63, 8E Louialana 71 
Tarmoaaoo Tach 74, Tarwi.-htanin 

56
Towaon a .  71. Libarty 70 
Va CommonwoaSh 61, OM 

Oomkiion 67

BuHMo i 3 1 I t  20 20
BoMoo 6 2 0 10 20 14
MonlfMi 3 2 2 6 17 16
HMtIord 2 4 2 6 17 10
OOawa 1 0 6 4 21 30 
WESTERN C09WENENCE 

C anM  OMatoo
W L T NIa GF OA

Sl.Loula 6 2 0 12 36 23
CMcaso 6 3 0 12 40 23
Oakot 6 3 0 12 34 21
Taranto 4 4 2 to  31 30
DoSaa S 4 1 7 36 30
Wkimpag 2 
FaaSte DMaHn

6 2 6 27 33

San Joao 6 2 1 11 22 21
Calgaiy 4 4 1 6 26 26
/toahatoi 4 6 0 6 23 36
Edmornon 3 6 0 S 20 33
Lot/Ingalas 2 6 1 6 22 26
Vancouvor 
Mo«Sa|/‘o Ol

1 4 2 4 IS 34

Oiawa 3, Phitodatohto 0
Toronto 7, Elan Joao 3
WInnIpog 6, Calgary 4 

Tiwaday'a Oamao
Momroal M Botlon, 7:30 p.m.
Florida al PStaburgh. 7:30 p.m.
Wathkiglon M BuMo. 720 pjn.
N.Y. Mlandara al Tampa Bay. 7:30 

p.m.
San Joaa M OalroS, 7:30 pjn.
Lot Angatoa al a  LouM, S:30 p.m.
Edmonton m Vancouvor, 10:30 

p.m.
Chicago al /knahakn, 10:30 pjn. 

Wadnaadayt Oamao
Quaboc al Haniord. 7 p.m.
Momroal al OUawa 720 pjn.
Washington al N.Y. Rangam, 7:30 

p.m.
Oaltoo al Toronto, 720 pjh.
Wbimpog al Edmornon. 7:30 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS

Monday

Taam Dtobtal 
W L

Androaa
Big Spring 6 * V, 
Pacoa . 6 iSvc 
LthaVtow 3 5
aStocMon 1 6 
Monahana 1 7

Bristow.

• w L Pot OB
OmsM Oitando 36 10 .783 —
W L Now York 26 16 .666 6
22 7 Botlon 16 27 .400 17 1/2toto W
t̂o' t̂o ' ̂ w ' NggV J9fl9y 16 30 .366 161/2

W 13 IS '26 .386' 161/2
16 13 14 33 S6a i(3SJ/>
6 13 MMMnflkwi 11 32 366 231/2
6 IS Caatool Dtotolon
M 10 ChaitaSo 30 16 662 —

6. Kamucky(1)
6. UCLA
7. MichlganSl.
8. Maryland 
0. /Vijona
10. Syracuaa
11. WahaForaat
12. Arkanaaa
13. Miaaourl
14. AruonaSi 
16. Slanlord
16. VMwiova
17. Vkgmia
16. QoorglaTach 
iO. lowaa .
20. Qoorgalown
21. Mtoalatippia 

■ 4 f lO a a g o n '
r> 1

24. OWahomaSi
25. ‘I^Mua "

15- 3 1.306 6 
14-2 1,316 7
16- 2 1261 6 
17-4 1.106 5 
17-4 1,112 12
16- 3 1.006 10
14-4 610 14
17- 5 066 a
16-3 706 18
16-6 663 16
16- 3 686 17
16-6 001 16
13« 600 16
16-6 660 21
17- 6 425 11
14-6 401 13
14-4 374 —
13-6 211 22
16-6 140 20'
166 142 —
16-6* 114 —

H O C K E Y

NHL standings
AS Ttawa EST
EASTERN CONFERENCE

W L T Pla GF OA
N.Y. lalanitora 4 
Ftorida 3 
N.Y. Rwigam 3 
Tampa Bay 3toI'fwwBn^vsn ' n

'NawJaraoy 2 2

6 24 26
7 20 24 
7 23 21 
7 26 20 
7 22 61 
6 14 20 
6 11 17

OSiar racotykig votoa: MampWa 
101. Mmnaaotae6, OklarximaSI.

PaiBburgh 7 0 1  16 36 24
7 1 0  14 31 13

BASEBAU
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE— 

Suapandad Darryl Srowbarry. San 
Franctoco Glanli ouMaktor, tor 60 
days tor vtoMlIng ma|or toagua baao- 
bara drug poley and larma ol Nt 
hharcaro program.

COLORADO ROCKIES-Namad 
Grog Qtoaa coach M Naw Havan ol 
tw  Eattam Laagua; Joa Marchaaa
coach al AahovHia ot Iho Etouih 
Adamic Loagua; and Scolt Qohrm 
kabwr ol PorOand ol tio Nordiwoal LMiQun.

MONTREAL EXPOS-Namad Jim 
QaboHa managor, Bulch HugTioa 
phchkig coach and Martin Miaar Iram- 
or a* Vartntm ol tha Now York-Ponn 
Laoguo. and Rock SoNaM managar. 
awch ZWokirwky pkchkig coach and 
Lula Oorama coach lor kio Expos ol 
Sia OuN Coaal Laoguo.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANT8- 
Tarmkiolod tha comracl ol Darryl 
Skoatoarry, outaaktor.
BASKETBALL

LOB ANGELES CLIPPERS- 
Ptaood Erie RSoy, oaolar. aa .Sw i 
kgurkd IM, AcMmtod Bmora SNonoor,
sn^sda, wÔ s wggjPSD bbl

PHOENIX BUNS—Acllvalod
Anlomo Long, totward. tram tho 
kgurodlW.

SPbRTS IN

Sidewinders excel 
at weekend meet ‘

The Sldewindera. Big Spring’s 
competitive gymnastics team, 
hosted a USA Gymnastics dis
trict qualifying meet Saturday 
and Sunday.

The Sidewinders had two 
individual champions In the 
meet, which was at the Big 
Spring YMCA.

Kristin Myers won the Level 9 
ages 14-15 group with an all- 
around score of 36.475. She 
scored 9.025 in the vault, a 9.25 
on the bars, a 9.15 on the beam 
and a 9.05 in the floor exercise.

Mikelle Farris won the prep 
optionals ages 9-10 group with a 
34.1 all-around score.

All of the Sidewinders In lev
els 9 and 10 qualified for the 
state meet. All prep optlontds 
and Level 8 athletes qualified 
for North State, the last step 
before the state meet.

Other Sidewinders and their« 
all-around scores:

Laval 6 (agaa 6 .^
Ftachoto Guinn. 34.2 (Ihkd) ^

Laval S(14-1S)
Emily Mouton. 33.4 (Mti)
Chrtaka Draw, 33.06 (ikdh)
Jana Duncan, 31.0.

PfapOpHonal (11-12)
CoaoyRanty. 31.0(l6h)

Prop OpMowal (6-10)
AAaOolton. 33.16 (aocond)

Laval 6 (11-12)
Haylay Whkaakto. 34.676 (IWh)

Laval 16 (16-16)
Catty McKkn, 34.66
Stophanto Slawait. 34.6 (aloMh)

Stallings sets 
personal best

Jeremy Stallings, a University

Hargrave------
Continued from page 6
a crime to return to a mhJor- 

league ball park, pretending all 
is forgiven if the strike ends, 
but what good would a boycott 
do? You’ll never recrudt enou|^ 
baeeball boycotters to lighten 
the owners’ or players’ pockets. 
It’s like the owners and players 
are the United States - the

of Florida s<H>hoinora from 
Stanton, ran a tlma of 1:48.4 In 
the 800-meter run at tha Patriot 
Games at George Mason 
University Saturday.

This is an NCAA qualifying, 
time fi>r tha upcoaUng NCAA 
Championships. March 10-11 In 
Indianapolis. This Is a paraonal- 
bast Indoor tlma fbr StaUlngi, 
and the time la the flsurth-baat 
ooUegiate tlma this aeason.

The Patriot Games were In 
FairfBX, Va.

Freshmen Lady Steers : 
complete great season

The Big Spring fTesluiian 
girls’ basketball team won 3 9 ^  
at Sweetwater Mmiday to close 
a fabulous ‘94-95 season.

Big Spring finished with a 16- 
2 record. Keesha Lott M  the 
Lady Steers with 10 points 
Monday. Mellsa Martlnu and 
Jessica Cohos scored six each, 
while Crystal Flynn scored five.

“Everyone played well for 
us,” said coach Cheryl 
Tannehill. “It was a great sea- 
sxm.’’

Big Spring softball 
loses in firs t scrimmage •

Odessa Permian beat the Big' 
Spring softball team 15-14' 
Monday In a scrimmage at the ' 
Anderson Softball Complex.

The Lady Steers tied the game 
twice and went ahead 14-13, but 
in the last inning Permian 
scored twice to take the win. 
Big Spring left the tying run on 
third in its last at-bat.

Leading the 14-hit Lady Steer 
attack was Heather James with • 
a triple, double, single and five 
RBIs. Kathy McGee was 4 for 4 
with a triple and three singles. 
Sunni Smith, Lisa Hernandez 
and Erica I..anspery doubled.

greatest military fighting fbrce 
In the world - and Uiey are 
attacking the neighborhood 
lemonade stand run by wide- 
eyed, baseball-crazed kids who 
can’t fight back.

Babe^uth’si lOOth BfirthdayT ‘
Without baseball, wa might 

as well celebrate Bozo the 
Clown’s birthday.

Ruth.
Continued from page 6
Ing, because all of the sudden, 
I had to be Amy,” she said. 
"There was a lot of pressure 
playing In Amy’s shoes, but I 
Just had to keep my head up."

Taylor, however, had no 
reservations putting Bristow 
into the lineup.

"Before Amy got hurt. I don't 
think Sarah had a whole lot of 
confidence,* Taylor said. "But 
aft«- that, it was like a totally 
different player had walked 
onto the floor. I knew she was 
a go(xl athlete ... and It was a 
good opportunity for her. I 
don't think It was anything I 
did, it's what she did. She Just 
stepped her game up, and It's 
carried over to this year."

Bristow, who has led the 
Lady Steers to their fourth 
straight district title, knows 
her lack of height will proba
bly cost her a chance at play
ing college basketball, but 
she's philosophical about the 
situation.

"If somebody gives me a 
scholarship, that’s fine, but Pm 
not going to get my hopes up,” 
she said. I t 's  sad. because it's 
all coming to an end. You’re 
going, 'Whoa -  we Just got 
started.' This season has gcme 
by so fast. But it's been real 
Am.*

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Continued from page 6
almost singl^handedly lifted it 
up to new h e is ts ,’’ Miller said.

As Mayor Kurt SchmiAe and 
other politicians cut a ribbon 
over the museum doorway to 
rededicate it, several hundred 
onlookers gasped and cheered 
as Ruth look-alike Willis 
“Buster” Gardner appeared In 
the doorway wearing The 
Babe’s uniform and carrying a 
Louisville Slugger. His flared 
nostrils, jutting Jaw and sag
ging belly bore an uncanny 
resemblance to the photos of 
Ruth that line the museum’s 
walls.

When two of Ruth’s grand- 
daught«rs saw Gardner on the 
street during a visit to the

Baseball Hall of Fame in 
Cooperstoam, N.Y., they insist
ed that he wear the Yankees 
Jersey and impersonate the 
Sultan of Swat at the birthday 
ce^bratlon.

"I remember my dad taking 
me out to see him when I was 
at Cleveland stadium,” said 
Gardner. 57, a truck mechanic 
Arom Oberlin, Ohio.

Along with political and 
sports figures, the celebration 
(hww hard-core fhns starved for 
major league baseball. Chet 
Jelinski closed his Bloomfield, 
N.J., carpet-cleaning business, 
gave his twin sons the day off 
foom school, and drove down 
for the celebration wearing 
Yankees caps.

jMkwn Hewitt T n  Stnke  
and Wil-Mart jolB liNtM! 

What do you get when you 
team the natkm'a number 
one retailer with one of 
the (»untry’i  fkateet grow
ing frandileee?
A great busineaa opportu
nity!
We have a ftill-enrvioe tax 
preparation flrandiiae 
available in the Big Qpring 
area.
It's aet up and ready to go 
inside Wal-Mart.. JiH we 
need is you! 

CaUl-a00-S77-PA8T.
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Month of 
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Tuesday, February 7,1995

H o r o s c o p e
FOR WEDNESDAY.

FEB. t .  IM S
ARIES (March 21-AprU 19): 

You are talkative and perceive 
matters with new Insight. Be 
careful with communications; a 
power play could occur when 
you least expect It. You might 
spend time undoing problems 
t ^ t  crop up earlier In the day. 
Tonight: Out and about. •***•

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Avoid diinculty over finances. 
A positive response will get 
you far. Awareness of what you 
want will help you work 
through a problem. Your 
instincts are right op, and you 
feel good. Touch base with 
another. Be more of a personal
ity kid. Tonight Your treat. ***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
You are empowered. Don’t let a 
partner’s problem get to you. 
You find solutions very quick
ly, and you feel better as a 
result. Remain optimistic about 
what goes on. Listen carefully 
to what’s happening; find the 
message. Tonight: Ask and 
expect to receive.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Push comes to shove today. Be 
aware of bottom lines. Be will
ing to ask and succeed. An 
unusual offer comes your way. 
Listen more carefully to what 
another is saying. Be positive 
about the outcome. Resolve a 
work problem. Tonight: Get 
plenty of rest. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Pursue 
your priorities. Don’t let any
one deter you. Focus on success 
and staying on top of a situa
tion. As you zero in on what’s 
Important, you get ahead. Be 
more direct. Avoid unusual 
pressure Horn an associate and 
do not lose focus. Tonight: Join 
friends.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Be 
more responsible in how you 
deal with a situation and you 
will be happier. Optimism sur
rounds you, and you’ll get 
ahead. Creativity is high and 
you look at situations different
ly. Sensitivity to an  offer is 
Important. Tonight: Out and 
about. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 2S-Oct. 22): 
’Travel is a strong possibility. 
You need to approach a sltua-, 
tion differently. Your sincerity 
hi dealing with another allows 
you to conniurlcaSe w hat’s 
Important to y»u. A creative 
option opens new opportuni
ties. Consider your choices. 
Tonight: Try a movie. **••*

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): A 
partner wants to talk. Your pri

orities are important^ follow 
them carefully. Be aware of 
what others are asking. A 
unique opportunity for growth 
comes your way. Finances can 
be problematic. Confirm all 
information. Tonight: Be with 
your best friend. ****

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Avoid power plays. Let 
partners express their personal
ities. Listen to and follow your 
Inner voice. Know what Is 
appropriate. Be clear about 
how you want to resolve a 
problem. Others give you sig
nificant Input. Tonight: Out 
and about

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): You are working hard. Be 
sensitive to your options. 
Opportunity is Important. You 
might be exaggerating the sig
nificance of a problem. Make 
an appointment that you have 
been putting off. Use care with 
diet and health. Tonight: Get 
plenty of rest. •**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Yom* creativity comes out. You 
deal with another in a positive 
way. Flourish with the 
moment, and stay on top of a 
situation. A can-do approach 
opens options. A friendship 
could be changing. Take off 
your rose-colored glasses. 
Tonight: Be more playfUl. **•*•

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You want to deal with a situa
tion differently. Be clear about 
what’s going on. It is Important 
for you to say on top of a prob
lem. Don’t let a situation 
deflect you from your priori
ties. You might need to cater to 
a demanding boss. Tonight: 
Settle in.

IF FEB. 8 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: Creativity and romance 
flourish th is year. You can 
have what you prant as long as 
you do not focus too strongly 
on a friendship. You might 
want to revamp your goals. If 
you are single: Romance is a 
strong possibility; be realistic 
about your expectations, and 
let another show his or her col
ors first. If attached: You are 
likely to develop a special rela
tionship this year; use clarity 
in your dealings; focus needs to 
be on your home life and on a 
loved oiM or new addition. 
GEMINI brings out your lively 
side.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 

* HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-DUflcult.

• I$96 ky K itg Ftaturm Sfttdtcalt, Imc.

Sibling sitting feels like servitude
DEAR ABBY: After reading 

the letter from "Firstborn, Cali
fornia,’’ who resented being a 
built-in baby sitte r for her 
younger brother, I had to write 

to dis- 
apee with

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

y o u r
response.

Wh i l e  
caring for 
a younger 
s i b l i n g  
may be 
good prac
tice for 
p a r e n t -  
hood. I’ve 
seen such 
‘‘practice’’ 
rob the

older children of their child
hood with too much responsi
bility too soon.

Tradition or not, "help” is 
one thing: indenture servitude 
is quite another.

My aunt has two children. 
The elder, ‘‘Karen,’’ is 9 and the 
baby, "Jane," is 3. Since Jane’s 
birth, Karen has been forced 
into the role of surrogate moth
er. She Is responsible for 
changing Jan < s diapers, 
putting away her toys, playing 
with her, and sharing her own 
toys even If they are not appro
priate for a younger child.

This is too much responsibili
ty for a 9-year-old. Recently I 
heard Karen tell her mother 
that when she grows up, she Is 
going to have only one child 
because she already knows 
what it is like to have two!

Children are not built-in nan
nies, whether ttie parents can 
afford a nanny or not. 
Childhood is fleeting enough 
without inconsiderate parents 
prematurely robbing their 
eldest by forcing them Into the 
role of "second mommy" to 
their youngsr slbUngs.

I’m all for encouraging chil
dren to help out around the 
house, but such help should not 
come at the cost of a carefbee 
childhood. -  PUTTING THE 
’CHILD’ BACK IN CHILDREN

DEAR PUTTING: Yon are f tr  
fbom alone in your ibellngs (the 
Number ot responses amaxed 
me). However, some of my 

•

DEAR ABBY: I 6un 10 years 
old and have three younger 
brothers. My mother has a lot 
to do, so once in a while I have 
to watch my 2-year-old brother. 
1 love my brothers, and have 
never been embarrassed if any 
of my friends saw me taking 
care of them. I think it’s impor
tant that older brothers have a 
good relationship with their lit
tle  brothers. -  NICHOLAS 
CORBY, MOUNTLAKE TER
RACE, WASH.

DEAR ABBY; I have a few 
things to say about "Firstborn, 
C alifornia,’’ who complained 
about having to watch her 
younger siblings:

I am the oldest of 13 children, 
and I was often expected to 
look after the younger ones.

By the tim e I was In grade 
school, I could change diapers.
In those days, the d la im  
cloth  w ith pins and p lastic
pants. (The other kids used to 
fight over who had to perform 
these chores.)

I am now a sin g le  m other 
with two children. Thanks to 
my experience, I can handle 
baby care lik e  a "pro."  
JAfiST KILKIN, BELLEVILLE. 
ILL.

(
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TOO LATES
Too Late Autos for Saie 016
Too CiRRSifV 001 - : BUSINESS

^  FOR SALE: 1988 D odge Omni, 4 door.
,— -------------------------------------  Cloan, axcaltoni condHIon. Good work car.

ASSISTANT IIANAOER DoolUon nnan hiuai wo ihm mmA an# mmiw

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
19S2 FORD TEMPO. A/C. pc 
dow* and door looko. Bolow I 
263-S74S.

r  ooalo, wirt- 
( valuo. Com

1902 SUBURBAN, loodod, WhSo m /gm  In- 
lorlor. Captain d ialra , oKcaSanl oondalon.

CASHIER: Convanionoa alora aapailanoa a  
pkia. EacaSaM banallla and appartunSy lor 
advanoomanl. Mual ba aMa la wark HaxMo 
Itoura. A ^  today: Laura Uiaaon, M  OrWIn 
Truck Traval C anlar, 1820 Hwy. S7, Bis 
Spring. TX m

49.500 mHao. SlOtoO. 015-363-4472.
FOR SALE: 4 Camolaiy tola al TrlnSy Ma- 
motW Park. Cal 303-53K allar S.-00pm.

FOR SALE: Blua tovaaaal and aala. Padod  
condHIon. S350.00 OBO. 293-9743 or 313 
N.E. Olh.
-------------------- H » r n i o H R --------------------
Environmontalty (riandiy loam aaaka dy
namic, moCvalad, indMduala with axoal- 
lanl paopla akila for Waat Taxaa axpM- 
aion. FuH or part-Sma. Can for appoinl- 
mani 2S3-S144.

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016

NICE 3  BEDROOM, 1V( balli homo wHh 2 
HvItm araaa. C adar c loaa tt, malal lancad 
yard, aprinklar syslam  In Irani and back 
yards. S20'o. Call Joa Hu(piat al Homo Raal 
Ealala 263-1294 or al homo 3534751.

1083 PONTIAC FIrabIrd. Now whaals and 
Hras. 91,450. 1994 Plymoulh Tuilsmo, 9700. 
1902 Qoo Mono, 92.095. C al 267-6504.
1065 BUCK Camury Station Wagon. $1650. 
10M F c ^  T a n ^ .  4 doors. 4 cyllndar, auto.
91,500. 267-6504.

R.N. 6  L.V.N POSITION opan at Baal Hama 
Cara Incaiporalad. Ekoallanl baiMlHs wMh 
compallllva aalary. Apply at 1710 Marcy 
Oliva.

198S NISSAN MAXIMA SE. 5 apood, 
claan. $3500. 270B Lynn or call 
267-5800.

BUDGETBUOGETBUDGET
B u d g e t  R e n t  A  C ar |

Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your
=  B U D G E T  “

t994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
Nissian Altinia GXE 
Camry LC

1903 Ford Thunderbird 
Ford Taurat 
Chevrolet Corsica 

M ANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
All at Special Prices to fit your 

BUDGET —
i  C a r  S a l e s
■Uj 2700 La Force

§ Midland Int’l Airport
915-S63-1352

BUOGmBUOGETBUDGEl

050
EARN BIQ tSS. Local Bnack/Soll-Drlnk Ven- 
dkig Buslneasee lor sale. Vend Coke, Har- 
Mieya elc. C al Now 1-a00-3S0-VENO.
LADIES CLOTHING 6  Accossortos bouliqua 
lor aale. Established business. Exceksnl li>- 
come opportunSy lor ownor/opsralor. Exool-* 
lom location. CaH 267-S310 or 303-5210 
evonings.

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
50 Piimd Eatabliahie Locationa 
Earn $1500 tvkiy. Open 24 hra. 

Cal 1-800-200-9137

Education 055
MDLANO LEE Hkpi School math toachar will 
tutor aludania lor TAAS math Iasi. Locally. 
267-4310.

EMPLOYMENT

SUBWAY: Now hMng Sandwich AiSatl 9 you 
can woik llaxbla houia and hava a  daaha lo 
ba Iralnod, apply today: Oorolhy Bloom, Rip 
QrWIn Tnick Traval Cantor, 1820 Hwy. S7, Big 
Spring. TX.

THE TREE PLACE
Tima to plant traaa. Chooaa from 
1,000'a of traaa. Baat aalaction any- 
whara around. Fruit, Paean, Shada 
Traaa. Johanaan Nuraary, Hwy. 87 
South A Country Club Road. Opan; 
M onday-Saturday, B ;30-5 :30pm . 
267-5275.

1080 NISSAN PICKUP. $1505.; 1060 Bukfc 
Rivlara, T-lopa $005.; 1064 Oodga 330 
$600. AH in good m achanical condition. 
267-8386.

FOR SALE: Vory cloan 1067 GMC Subwbaa 
Ekcallonl condition. S a a  to  app rac la la . 
263-2746 attor 5e0pm ___________________

1002 GRAND AM. 23,000 milas. Gold plalad 
ambloms, custom whaols. 611,500. Groat 
condition. Call 263-0644 balora  6:00pm, 
2630667 sriof 6.-00pm.

Pickups 027
1976 FORD Pickup with cam par shall. 
61,250. 1065 Ford R i

1092 LAND CRUISER. Maroon, toadod, sk- 
callanl condition. 32,000 milas. 620,600. 
015-267-6442 ask tor Slavs.

apaad, 622S0. C al 267
angar
r-6M4.

Pickup. V-6, 5

Heip Wanted 085
$1,000 W EEKLY stuifing anvalopas at 
homa. F R E E  dataila. Sand Saif 
Addiaasad Stampad Envalopa. VICTOR 
DIST., Oapt. 55. Box 548, Wichita, KS 
67201-0546.

‘87 CHEVY CAPRICE. Good aclwol or work 
cw. C al 304-4515.

WAITRESS: Bum  Intorslato raslaurani Is nom 
hiring lor 3rd shit. Excaltord tips and aalary.
Apply today: Dan Burna, Rk 
Traval Cordar, IS20 Hwy. 87.

GrHIln Truck 
Spring. TX.

O T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  
A P P R E C IA TE S  

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you whan placing 
our ad. After your ad has 
een published the first&

day we wuoo^st you check
■ ik<the ad for mistakes and if 

errors hava bean made 
wa iWill.gUdly correct the
a d  a n d  r u n  it a g a i n  f o r  y o u  

al ‘at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully ba 
refunded and the news
paper’s liability will ba for 

ily

readers agreed with me. Read 
on for both the pros and cons:

DEAR ABBY: If you’re count
ing votes, count one more NO 
for taking care of younger sib 
lings.

For 10 minutes while Mom Is 
on the phone is OK, but a regu
lar assignment of minding a 
youngster should never be 
given to a sibling -  unless he 
or she Is a teen-ager and it’s his 
or her choice. Even then, many 
kids are not up to the role, and 
they boss their siblings around 
without mercy.

It’s not the same as taking 
out the trash. Supervising a 
child is a heavy responsibility - 
- one that belongs to parents, 
not kids. - K. WILLIAMS, 
OJAI, CALIF.

only tha amount actually 
receivad for publication of 
tha advartisemant. We re
serve tha right to edit or 
reject any ad.

T O 2 i g i

Down
Includes T.T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

' Hugljes « 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267-6770

1073 TOYOTA Pickup, 6560. 1076 CiMvy 
Pickup. 8800. CNi 267-6604.________
1B8S D O D G E R A ID ER . 4x4, Black, 
automatic, A/C, low milaaga. Exoaplion- 
aly daan. Cal 267-3404.

ASSISTANT MANAGER NEEDED. Exper- 
toncad pmtormd, but wW Iraki. Apply ai Bul-
tkto CouiXiy FIna.

‘03 OMC C-1500 Exiandad Cab 4x4 SLE 
Z-71 packaga. WMto wkb gold ctotti tolartor. 
lu lly  lo a d a d , 8 4 ,0 0 0  m llaa . 9 1 3 ,4 5 0 . 
264-7302.

BAKER‘S ASSISTANT/COUNTER Halp 
ntadad. Mual ba 19, wUIng to work ovonkigB/ 
waakknda. Apply al D onult Etc., 1210 S. 
Oragg. Formar appicania naad nol apply.

Travel Trailers 030
FOR SALE: 2411 
297-9539.

T raval T ra lla r . CaH

US
We offer Travi 
5 year wai 

lowprici

u v
SALES

Financing available 
3113 S. Hwy 87 

(across from the lake) 
Big Sp(jf«.TX 79720 

915-267-1997 
Tue-Fri 9-6, S a l 11-5

CUN T HURT A ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Now Hiring Expaiiancad 

DRILLERS A DERRICK HANDS 
Six days on, two days off 

Safaty Award Program 
DiiNat'a /Ulowanc*

DiWing locations within 40 milas 
of Midland

Pra-amploymant physical, drug and al
cohol tasting raquirad. Valid drivara 
licanaa and social ascurily card 
raquirad.

Apply In Parson 
2103 W. Taxaa 
Midland, Taxas 
(91S)683-6381

M y WALL
Expariancsd commarcial matal atud 
framsra and diy wall hsnoera naadad 
for hospital p ro i^s . Start immadiataly. 
1-600-456-3480.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Oat Caah In Orw Hour For Your Htcomo Tax 
nwund Clwck. Bring W-7s, K) S S8 Cwd.
1 trtto North of R|p Qrtlln‘s  on Lamosa Hwy.

/Adoption 035

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

No Hiring. U .S. Cusloma, Oflicars, 
Etc...For Info Call (219)784-0010 axt. 
2800, B:00am lo 10:00pm, 7 days.

PUBLIC MftTTgr
‘93 WHITE WITH OREEN TRIM BERETTA. 
ExcaUam condaion. $2,000 down, laka up 
paymarta. 267-1117.

Monce OF IMTENTlOn TO BECOME INCQHPQRATEPKM J. LONG, datng bviiwM m THE PAINT AND SAFETY BTOnE. hwaby gNw noMo* ol MwiMon to tueomt Inoorporalad undar lha nama THE PAINT AND SAFETY STORE. INC 
asaaOJanuarySI a F a W u a f y 7 . 1SS6

‘04 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. Taal wHh 
vMis top, mM s laalhar aaais. V-6. automatic. 
apoHar, Mach 460 alarao wHh CD, 14,000 
mHas. 264-7302.

HAPPILY MARRIED COUPLE w lshas lo 
adopt itawborn. Wa wHt ba loving and da- 
volad paranls. Madical/lagal sxpanass paid. 
Ptaaaa ca i Patar and Kathy 1-600-679-1323.

LVN or CNA to work In dodotu otilcs. PIosm  
aand raauma to: 2804 Coronado, Big Sprirtg 
79720.

Warm loving ooupla (luU-ilma mom) wlah to 
proyMs your nawM m wHh Ikiandal aacuilly

LVNa NEEDED at tha Big Spring Cars Carv 
tar. Apply to parson 901 GoMad.____________

BEAUTIFUL 1993 THUNDERBIRD LX. Low 
mitoaga. 611.995 oi».o. Farrars, 700 E. 49i. 
267-6504.

and baal aducaUon. Ctosa caring axiandad 
tamty. Madtoal and lagal aapanaaa paid. 

Ptoaaa ca9 E lssn  wid BB
1-600-3631600

Matal Stud Framers and 
Shaatrockars Needed. Top 
Pay A Banafits. 1-697-2502.

F eb ru a ry  StocU R ed u ction  Sale
R o o m  to  P ark  Them, T h ey  C o tta  Go*’

★  ★  ★  Cars ★  ★  ★
1994 Honda Accord LX 4dr - Steel blue, kxral one owner, w/8,000
miiei SALE PRICE *16,995
1994 Nissan Altinia GXE - Blue, local one owner, with 19,(X)0 
milei SALE PRICE *14,995
1993 Ford Escort LX 2dr - Green, local one owner, w/34,000 
milei SALE PRICE *7j99S
15>93 Buick LaSabr Q  Q  L U d r  - While, local one owner. 
w/20.700 milei SALE PRICE * 1 6 ^ 5
1993 Mercury Cougar XR7 - Red w/whiie top. local one owner, 
w/14.000 milei. SALE PRICE *144>95
1993 Uncoln Town Car Signature Series - White, loaded. 
w/42.000 milei - SALE PRICE *19,5>95
1993 Ford Thunis GL • Blue, fexai one owner, w/31,000 milci.

 ̂ SALEPRiCE *114^5
liii.iy4ntllatCavaM ar PS ddr. Green, local one owner.

w/43.000milei SALEPRICE

S O L p :

1 9 9 3  M e r c u r y  Sable GS 4 d r  ■ Mocha^ local one owner. wG2.000

mile*. SALEPRiCE *12,995
1 9 9 3  F o r d  M u stan g  I.Y  .  Rpd, local one owner, w/27,000 mllea.

SALEPRICE *84K15
1 9 9 3  D o d ^  Spirit 4  d r .  Bed, local one owner-w/MaOQ miles

SALEPRiCE * 8 4 ^
•JifJlack, local one owner wfllfiOO

SALEPRiCE * 1 2 ^5
1991 F o rd  C row n  V lc io r la  LX p Maroon, one OWBW.W/S7.000
mllia. - SALEPRiCE *114195
1 9 9 2  F o r d  T h i i m |  - Marooa, one owner, with 49,000 adlaa.

SALEPRiCE *84K15
While, local one owner, w/2S,000 milae.

. SALEPRiCE *74195
1091 N im n StUOM XE - WhUa. oneotoMr, wf̂ .000 nil«.

_  SALE PRiCE *84>95

^ 11 Trucks, Vans, & Explorers 11 ^

1 9 9 4 C h r e v r D l e t S 1 0 L E  • Red, local one owner, with 17.000 miles..
SALEPRiCE *11,995

I S S L E o n L E l S L S  C  O  L  D J L :  Light Green local one owner, 
with 14.000mild SALEPRiCE *18,995
1994 Ford IS Passenger Van XLT • Blue, all power, 19.000 
mild SALEPRiCE *19,995
1994 Ford AerosUr XLT Z Green, loaded, 20,000 miles.

■  ̂ _____SALEPRICE *16,995
1993 Chevrotet SIC 3  O L D>1«« owner- 51,000 miles.

SALEPRICE *8,995
1993 Nissan King Cab • Red, automatic, one owner.

SALEPRICE *9,995
1993 Nlanan King Cgb ■ Black. local one owner. 22,000 miles.

SALEPRICE *9,995
1993 Dodge CMMYnn ■ WhUe. IcKkl one owner, wMS.OOO mild.

SALEPRICE *124)95
1 9 0 ^  - Red. local one owner, w/33.000 m ild.

SALEPRiCE *84)95 
1993 Ford Explorer Sport 2dr -  Red/one owner. w/2g.ooomiiei.

SALEPRICE *15,995
1992 Pnrd Explnmir XLT 4x4 4dr ■ Silver, one owner, with
3O,O0OinfldT liALE PRICE *174)95
i m Jo niJEa
w/29.000mik9. 
1992 Ford Ex

XLT4dr - Tulooe mocha, local one owner.
SALEPRICE *16,995

milea.
• White, local one owner, w/33,000

SALEPRICE *144)95 
1992 Ford F250 .Supareah XI.. Mneh. 4dn va mmomito.

SALEPRICE *134)95
1991 Nlanan P/f I - Red, local am owner, w/67,000 mik*.

SALEPRiCE *5,995
1991 Ford fCxpInrar XLT ■RndhilvertMione.locallv owned. 
W/S6.000milei SALEPRICE *13,995

OOFnUOMT t m  u m v b m a l  p f u s  • 
tnO H C A TK
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

lara, and atacawavoS a«.
W N 4

ANTIQUES

1 a la  andi MO aa PM TOO

AUTOS

CARPET
UAM ikNMMAL t V t  

m S M m trn  U f M m
DBoovMTnucaa

Om AM Cm fttAVlHfnm M
D m ilM m O m tt

CAR RENTALS
a iC  S fU N G  CUMYStMM 

fhwCm -M m Itb
M4tm mE.FMm
CHIROPRACTIC

i ------- m M c rs m s m --------
1 Orinpraada HaaMi Oanlar,

1400 Laaaaalar.-Olf-tOO-OlOa!

oTTotaimrs
Hg

OUyHw * WyeiewA * Dm4g* *
Ifagfa, Ime.

T h t  Mbmeh MO0" 
m E . P M 7 M  M 4 U m

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CN day aaw Oalhri 
aMria_ i,aaOiia.faraaaa 
VaaiaW 0a| 

Vaaralialaatoi
Wai

CARPET
JANVAMV SFBCiALS 

Ca tftt  $i.95tymrd. l i maUmm  $i2.fS/fm ri. 
CtrmmUt TIeer TiU  mt L»w  m  S I.3 9  p 
tqmmrt f — t. Cmrpmt Bxtrm
G b t ^

IWrerwBr CoNSr 40* PM TOO 
U 7 -i3 t0

DEE’S  CARPET
AM mgfwr hrmmd$ mt disemmmi fricm i. Sea 
aw 5e/ere yen Any. Lmit •/ tmmtgUi Im 
*Emm yen. CmM mmd mtmkm an mppmimtmimmL 
SmmtpUt tkmwm Im year Aenws er mine.

2E7-7707

Help Wanted

Resources, Midland.

ACCOUNTING ASST. 
START THIS WEEK 

Immediate opening in busy 
office for energetic, depend
able, and detail-oriented 
individual with A/P, P/R, 
and G/L experience in a 
computerised environment. 
Lotus 1-2-3 proficiency 
required. Newspaper expe
rience a plus. Qualified 
applicants should apply in 
person or fax resume to: 
(915)264-7205.

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  
7 1 0  S e w ry  ‘

B If  S p r l i ^  T x  7 9 7 2 0

Phonet (915)263-7331

CONCRETE WORK
CONCMBTE WOME . 

BImek Ssnwx, SBfrw anrf I W wanyr. 
10% O ff Jmr Smmimr CUkmmt.

CAM Chiem 2A3S5M.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
60f  AftCMm

FIREWOOD
O fd r ’S PIKEWOOD

Omk-Pmcmm-Cmdmr-Mmgmiti 
Smrrimg Big Spring mmd Smrrmmmtttmg Armm 
/ (^  tk r  Pm tl S Ymmrt. Drlirmrmd mmd

Offic* l.4S3-2tSi, MmMIr I-4S4-7S74 
Mmkilr 1.4S4-7922

HOMESTEAD
Pirtwmmd

Mmgmitr, Omk, A  Piremm.
Drkrtrmd m Simekmd.

Urp .  Cmamtml A  A^ml/m, DMrmnd. 
I-4S7.Z254 Pmrwmm.

SOUD GBADE i
D ry Ur* Omk fm r *ml*. SlO O .-piekm p, 
S l2 $ .-d m lir* rj. t /2  tp li l, 1 /2  rmmmd. 

3S4-2d»7/Gmrd*m City

Jobs Wanted
HMng one nsw luS-llms rwH Inch and m m  
tuS-tbiM beauty oparalMA CaH 287-8687 w 
2S7-2S33.__________________ ;____________
JO B  O P P O R T U N IT Y : Racspllonlsl/ 
Booiasspar lor radto alaSon KBYQ. 30 houn 
par waak, 10:00-12:00/1:00-4:00 par day. 
MSB nyScMkm si KBYa________________
JUMBURRITO RESTAURANT, 2200 Qrsgg 
SIrasl. AppIcaMons batng lakan Im  oouidar 
ha^.AffJymparaoa ,________
JUMBURRITO RESTAURANT. Managamani 
Tralnaa potNiona avaNabla. Exparlanoa ra- 
qulrad. Band laauma to: P.O. Box 50607, 
MkSand. Toaao Tt710.'Ulw____ • « SJ iVa/- I**u \ 3
NEEDEO: kUtiiaial EMdrUlSIlA tiMIfuWSfti 
Foodota, InainniiafB Tachniciana and hatpara 
lor plafS Iwni around. Mual hauu a minimum 
M 2 yeaia am»iUncs. Cal Q15-387-7743.
NON-SMOKER, Approximalaly 8750 par 
motSh- Managar M Sal Storaga. RaNmd par- 

. 2SM1S1.

Loans
AA CASH LOANS S600-SS, 

, dar. Sad cradK oMW- 1
■SS.OttLJMsBe L
ioo| [pM iS.« 

fiEaMRarpxvaBiTir

NOW HVUNQ an AppScalM DrWar. Mual ba 
bwursMa. /Igrtculural axpadanoa prolaiTad. 
PtitAl al 1001. M. Palar. Stanlon. Tsaaa
^ -------- « P 5 i T J 0 5 i i » ----------------
Now hMng entry Isvol at $12.38/hr. plus 
bonsfits. Clortis, caniora, and aortara. 
To apply for appNealion and axam into 
cal 1-21B-791-1191 ant 66.
-----------M «TALM liT»M -----------
12.26 an hr. ♦ Banalita. Carriara, 
Clarka, Sortara, A Maint. Joba. For 
a x a m  info A a p p l i c a t i o n  cal l  
(708)264-1600 axt. 2543. Also opan 
avaninga.
PREMIERE VIDEO Managar Tralnaa. MuM 
ba IS and up 10 apply. Apply al iSA CoSags 
PailL
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED In Big Spring tor 
an S day asalgnaMnl. Doodphona 
soaw oompuitr raqulrad. Cal VIcluVldiay al Tam- 

SS4-0527. No

SALESMAN FOR PRIME STAR TV Program 
naadad In IMe araa. Qraal ground Ho m  op- 
portunSy. CaS 815873-6001.______________
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS NEEDED. AS 
ahMs. 1S-yaars oM minimum. Sunrisa Ra- 
MauranL JuncSon 67 S F20. No phono caSal

TELllykAM eTiNd M s iTio if  
Wa naad paopla to sail aubacriptions 
ovar tia phona. Hours; Monday, Tuaa- 
day, Thursday, Friday S:0O-7:S0pm. 
Conlaci Dana Hioka at 263-7331.
TWED OF BEING COUPED UP7
Oat out and aal. Siraal fighlara onlyll 
Salaa Paraon naadad to expand ous 
salaa foroa to kaap up with demand. 
Commlaaion, oer ailowanoa, vacation, 
iiMuranoa. No oaSs. Leave raauma. WM 
oal tor intarviaw. Apply at KBE8T 96, 
SOS Jotmaon. EOE. Prior sales mupmii-

W U M Je e / d d k U M A V d U  J 6 f l i  '
Oama wantans, aaouiNy, maMananoa,
Ing. For tofoCM (2ie)7e4-boiO axt 
§483 BM gm to lOMpm, 7 days.

CLASSIFIED
SERVICE

DIRECTORY.
GARAGE DOORS

HANDY MAN
A B IE  HANDYMAN SEMVICE 

Smrrie* Im mrmm fm r 2S ymmr*. Emmfimg, 
kmmt* UrmEmg, mmd mtkemOmmtmmi rmpmir*.

AM wmtk gmmrmmUmd. 243-1719

T H E  HANDYkiAPr 
Bmk Atkmw

CmB Th* Hmmdjmtmm fk r  mE ymmr Jkaaw r*- 
pml^f *km*t rmtk r*pmlr$p aarpoany umtA iA

Pimm Etdmmmtml Smmimr Diatmmmdtl 
243-3tS7

HOME IMPROV.

Emptirt, Pmimllt̂
AmdYmidWmrk.

Etpmrimmemd. Emfmrmmem*. Prmm EtUmimtmi. 
C M  fmr Hmmry mt U 7-SSSI mr gftmr 4:99 

pm* 393-S9I7

WAL MOW LAWNS N rsasoTMbls fMsa. CsS 
263-4645, Isaua misssBS._________________
WAL SIT WITH sick M aktoily. ExosSsN rs- 
Isrsncss. Non-smoksr. 2S3-41S0 or 
263-1S40.______________________________
WW do carpanity worA palnl your houao, lay 
Wo, caipol. buUd tholvos ai>d bookcaaoo m  
any other handy work you iMod doiw. CaS 
267-6310 or 266-S164 S>«spw>-

Lost & Found Misc.
------------------- E3iTn---------

Wa pay top dollar tor Mortgage Notes. 
Free Quota!

Notabla FuiNliig 
1-SOO«XMa37

ATOP-AVOK) BANKRUPTCY 
Free Debt Conaolidation with Credit 
SaivioaA 1-S0OA10-2715.

FARMERS 
COLUMN

Grain Hay Feed 220
HAY FOR SALE. $6.00 par bate. Now Moalco 
Junior CoSoga. 5317 Lovinglon Highway, 
Hobba, Now Maxlco. SS240. CoWad Chita

Odd Nugget Bracaiat. Reward offarad 
tor tie latum. 267-6412 or 263-6310.

Lost- Pets 394
---------------REWXRCm---------------
Lost Famaia RottwaHar in viciniiy of Di
xon and Parkway. Call 264-0133 or 
264-7441,_______________________

Miscellaneous 395
--------iSrWXTTTSTPSWERn--------
JVC rawiota opraieiasnp and tuner w/7 
band EQ. Qraat tor starting out or re
placing Sial worn out aystsm. $150.00. 
263-2573 laava masaaga.
1884 S-10 Aluminum whaala wKli llra ^ 
$300.00. CaS 267-9100 days, 264-0517

Nawm an, P urchasing C oord ina tor 
605-3B2-627S.
SQUARE BALE Rad Top Cana- Haauy q S l  
$4JO. 267-4957 or SSMSSI.______________

Horses 230
i^eoAL MtAftf ANfi ftAbblf

AUCTION
Big Spring Uvastock AucSon 

S a lu i^ , Fabroary l l t i ,  IDO pjn. 
Balling an abundanoa of new and used 
saddlaa A tack, horaaa of all typaa. 

Everybody watooma to 
Buy, SaS or Visit

Lanoa Folsom, Auctlonaar 86148.
1-800-221-0060 anytima

Livestock For Sale 270
FOR SALE: Raglalarad Haralord BaSa, 2 
yaara aid. Phone 816-968-6606 Elbow

PIQ8..Waanlng ptas tor pure and oraoa brad. 
467-2249,467-22H aSar 6J0  269-2444.

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YO U JU S T  

PROVED ITI

FOR SALE; kwacara, total atociric hoapMal 
bad. 2634)661.

PRIME 9TAR BATELUTE TV
Now avollablo. No oqulpmont to purch- 
aao or maintain. No crodit chock. Cal 
91M73-a001, eak tor H a »L

Musical
Instrumenta 420

MUaiC EOUTMENT 
Kramar Qu6ar, anpaiar and apaaha 
Coma by 9116 itomMoa

f oibInBl.

SPAS 431

Auctions 325
iNUMA CiTV AUCTt6M-Aobmi PfMt
Auctlonaar. TX S -0 7 »-0 0 7 7 M . Call 
263-1881083-0814. Wa do a$ types el 
muManH

Dogs, Pats, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE

I OaaMBiHilaaSana. i

Want To Buy
WtaUYmad No JWM 1^4421

Hair Cara

JOO«*t K A U TV »lT ia  BaMi 
toooexM

Shempee/let $8.00: O i  Pa naan ant 
$88.00-up.: C ut $7.00; Manteuia Spa- 
oial: $7.00; Man'# Cuts: |$.00: TInia: 
$12.00.

140t ML Voman.

Fumitura 390
•OLDOAKOjUK̂ ^ arhŵ Wla

HOME IMPROV.

kmUrimr A  E*t*Hmr-Pimm ffik'siaSii
CsB Jmm Gmmm 247-7597 mr 247-7931

PkdmBmg Imlirimr/EMlu imi 
O irtSai Wmrk. Nmw CmmirnmHimm Btmimdtl 
Img, Tmpm hmd, TmMtmrm, Aemmsiie, Wmtl- 
pmpmr, Hmmtm Empmir. EmtidmmtimU  

■ Prmm Eidmtmlmill EtfmrmmemM. 
Lmpm 997-7M2Midlmmd

W EDOEE-DO  
A ^ .'i  Pimm Pimitkimgi 

PHml- WmBpmptr 
PtammMmg - Ytmpmir*

ANN POPE 243-4937 
Prmm Ernimtmln

INCOME TAX SERVICE
PAST CASH ON INCOME 

TAX E E W EN S
Nm Mmmmy Nmmdmd. 1-3 Dmy E*tmm. 

Tmam* Pimmmem 
Mmmdmy-Smtmrdmy, 9.-90.9.-99 
1911 Crmgg SL 243-49IA

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
y 'ae d  m a in t e n a n c e  “

PImmmr km di, Cmmplmt* Trmm SmrrUm, 
PUmHmg, IVwatog A  Emmmra 
YMtmn CmB 243-S3II.

MEAT PACKING

Commercial Real 
istate

Flnsnelna/Salso si new spas. Parts/ Chsadoals. Wo ssrvtas aS modsis. Water
"tSTSSSire 1$07AOiaga. 

$1$4 $4-7I$$
SPAI 7-PERaON, doabto toanoar. 99 |ols. Blamtahad. FREE Redwood eablnal, hao oouar, baa cnaadcal Ml. Tarma and deWsry 
m iMikt. 689-1960 aSar 900 osa66PS22S. 

qwa rv aanasitra
Bavaral spaa ptlosd undsr 89600. FuS srar- lanly. T ^  avalaMa. 669-1660 aSar 9K»
660UM6. _________________
WE WORK ON as branda al apaa. Morgan
666-1607.___________________
Talaphona Sarvica 445

IIU H H idll JACKI IniiMad lor

II 1-600-7164M1

Acraagafor Bala 504
$a0A0nEaUraMAlis8eiw8imd8«lsa aaol of LoUwr. Cantau Batoara EaaBand

MOBILE HOMES
a Taam Lmrgml Mmkil, Hmmm Dm 

Nmw • V*md * Bmpm*
Hmmmu mf Ammrirm Odum 

(990)723-0991 mr (913)343-9991

MOVING
A -l HELPtNC HANDS 

Pnrmirnum Mmrmn 
Omm P itet mrm Hmmu PmBUl

SBNIOM CITIZENS DISCOUNTS. 
GOOD MEPBMBNACES A PINE SEMVKBt 

LOW MATES!
243-4979

MCE aoxso* SHOP. BuB new In 1861 wlh 4 
aoraa, yard tonoad-ln wWi 7N. chato-Hnk torKw 
wNh an addWonal 6 acroa. Prioa- 965,000. 
Cal 267-9126, 9O0-5.-Q0._________________

Houses for Sale 513
1705 STATE: 2 badroom, 1 bath. Askina 
619,000. Cal Tatsaa M Coadan O odl Union 
969-9276.______________________________
2 BEDROOM, $220 month, 10 yaaia. 4 bed
room. 2 ball, 6925 moiSh, 15 yaars. Nodikig 
down to own. Cal 264-0510.______________
98-2 HOME m KENTWOOD tor aala. Non- 
SuaUyhia sdsuiMMS kun. Ownar au Uasioa 
part« aquSy. Ca6 2678180. ' »
9 BEDROOM Frama houaa. Sal CharwII Cal 
984-4515.

4o4 W AiiiM CTO N  b l v d .
BaautJful, updated, 3/2, large kitehan 
with bradkfaot area, formal Hving and 
dining, WBFP, aaquaatarsd maatar 
with adioining don. Large acraanad- 
In patio. To  much new to list. Ap
prox. 2100 oq.fL 267-3304 for appi/

BY OWNER: 609 McEwan. 2 baWoom, com- 
pistoly ramodalad. now carpal, rww rool. can- 
iral haal/Mr oondMonlng. ^ ,0 0 0 . Owner w8 
Ikranoa wSh 92,000 down paymarS. 269-2936.
OWNER FINANCEO-38 brick, tonoad yard. 
Kentwood area. 642J00. CM 267-7864.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3 badroom, 2 bath hiatoric home ba- 
twaan Big Spring and Lamasa. 13 
aciaa. Low laxaa. Landocapad. $60,000. 
015-263-6675.

ESTATE SALE
12 Rental Propaittoo aoM al coal. 965,000. 
Omm* ansndng mmdmktm. 267-4133.

---------UdUttrCAAALf---------
Corner of N, 6th and Culp Street in 
Coahoma. 2 badrooma, oomplataly ra- 
novalad bathroom, oarpoL tonoad yard. 
Cal 304-4325 after 5:00.
----------- REWTISaEi-----------

Troy Hunt Homaa
•1 Buidar in Bg Spring 1003 $ 1004. 

Starting at $46 a toot under 2,000 sq.ft 
$45 a foot ovor 2,000 sq.fL 

10 YEAR WARRANTY 
007-7115 520-0030

NEW U6Mf UMKA CCkfttMiSTiSfl
400$ VIelv- Near oomplalion. Coma by 
$  took. THOMPSON HOMES, IBOOft. 
CaM a$$-4$4$ after $:00pm. Shown by

--------- CHLVilHSB rw n ---------
LEFT in Coronado HMolll Vory oompoS- 
Uva prtolnol Don't ba footed by others 
mtUsadkig ada. Know your liua bottom 
toan $  pamianl up fcorS.

Cal Kay Homaa Inc.
i-«2o-ea4a

MoMeHoaiss 517
DEALER SACRVCES m  Ctassmd on tuawy dsuMe alda 8* sataflar sraSs. tape and taa- larad wala, BdaSO 4 hadtaama. Boulham Enâ orsa aaajno new $48800. Hwiy oiW

ina REFUND ean got yea In a heawl *65~ 18 hfdtssiaa. $1800.00. $288.00par sswÛ  ia.m% APR. 840 msrdha. 5 year 
VHWSMfeff vSlRNiAf 5IHS BBlHOMES OF AMERICA

1 --«t$ 8 IM im * '^ h S o-72641881

BuHdings Fbr Sala 506
14x40 |HOP/8TOIM>OE. <)mi only. baBI

w S t i d B a r ! '^ ^  m i
999*41) wsamiiViia-iaaa. After sioopai 
Mojms.
0RFI08atkD8«aa8Mia0BTatditaraala.

i-aoo-7»oaai

O a llia lp o i
Cm Ii  Buywf tof Your Mobte Ho im . 
Ma ka ,  A a y  M a d a l ,  C a l l  J a f f

at Branhaai Fornllara, 2004 w . 418, — y m p
aw-t4M. Muuasm

Businais Proparty 505 lakoHonw
gu a a a aa PROPtirtY lar aala ar taaaa. •.sort. 4818LRsraMrok8ap I-

ahsamu $480080.
M UO FAM W tnk
08Haa,Tmw

REMODELING

Hmm***/Agmrtmmmt*, I kipIt u t .  | , j j  , 
k*drmmmu fmrmkkmd mr t

PEST CONTROL

ROOFING
JOHNNY PLOMES EOOPING 

ShimgUi, Hmt Tmr, Crmrml. mU typm* •/• 
pair*. Wmrk gmmrmmtn d . Prm* radmaWa 

247.1119, 247-4299

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

BAM/EEZ PLUMBING 
POE ALL YOUK PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Smriie* mmd Empmir. Nmw meemptimg Ik* 
Dmcmrmr CmnL 243-4490

REMODELING
SEPTIC TANKS

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Rem odeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

TREE SERVICE
EXPEBIENCSD TEEE 

TMIMMING A  EEMOVAL 
Pmr Prm* E*4mmmu CmB 

347-9317

Mobile Homes Furnished Apts.

NEW 3BR/2BATH SINQLEWDE 
$1,338.00 Down 

$279.00 par month
Qat Fleetwood Quality and unmatched 
aarvica in a home. Ovaraizad bad- 
roomal Plywood floora. central heal and 
air, skirting, dalivarad and sal-up. 5 
Year factory warranty. No hiddon coats 
harol Only $1,336.00 down and 240 
payments al $278.91 par month baaod 
on 12.00% APR.

Rodacoratad 2-bodroom 
$1,000.00 down 

$141.00 por monSi
Rodocoratad inside and out with fraah 
paint, new rafiigaralor, new range, oan- 
tral heat and air, new carpet new axlar- 
ior doors. Dalivorod and aat-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 payments ol 
$141.10 based on 14.25% APR.

CLAYTON HOMES-ABILENE 
l-iOO-299-9990

E FFrC C K -^^, V#nr d*an. good
condition | * E N  |  E D  dura aduM only 
267-4823 "... . .......  and* wiytlme.
DNE-TWD bodroom aparlmonls, iKMiSOS, or 
mobllo homo Maluro aduNs only, no pal* 
263-6844-263-2341

[□ I'?)','!'?]'?]' J'i LO V ELY  
N EIG H B O R H O O D  

C O M PLEX

I CAKFORIS'SWIMMMCPOOL 
. MOST UnUTCS PAX) 

rURNBHCO OKUNTURNISHCD 
D6C0UNT TO SCNIOIL OnZENS 

l-Z BOES $ -1 OR2 SATHS 
24HR ON PEEMBC MANACU

r a N T H O C D
APARTMENTS
1 9 04  E A S T  2 5 T H  S TR LE T 
2 6 7 -5 4 4 4  2 6 3-5 C

0'i-= Ki? i/T-’ r-’'!-’ i-'ii'’ PI

Business Buildings 520 office Space
FOR RENT- Country alora wllh walk-ln 
ooolw $150 monXi pkm d»poal. 263-5000.
SMALL BUXJMNQ or cm IM. $150 par otonlh 
pkis d*poi6. 910 E. 41h. 269-5000._________
TWO- Fenced yard, oitd acre with *mall
buMng 269-5000. __________________
WAREHOU8E FOR RENT downtown. 8150 
par montfi phm d*po«6. 263-5000.__________
SMALL CAR LOT; 706 E. 4lh. 9150 par 
mondi plua dapoal. 269-5000._____________

Furnished Apts. 521
1 BEDROOM Fumlahad apanmard. Claan, 
axcaHaid locailon, garage. No palsl Older 
parion praiarrad. Cm 263-7496.___________
988. Mova In Pki* DapoaX. Nlca 18.3 bad- 
reoma Elaolilc, walar paid. HUO acoapMd. 
Soma kintohad. Lfeidtod ollar. 263-7911.

OFFCE SPACE avallM>la al 3113 Soutli 67 
Cai Jarry Worthy m 267-7800 or 267-1887 lo 
aaa.___________________________________
SPACE AVAILABLE AT 406 E FM 700 WM 
i»-carpal lo Milo naw lanaid Qraal lor oMIca, 
ra la ll, or sa lo n  ra la lad  bualna**. Call 
267-6310.______________________________
SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT Ollica Sulla 
avaXroia now. Partad lor any typa at modk:al 
ra la lad  profaaalon. 1510-1512 
263-2316.

h 2  Scurry.

Ali Bilis Paid 
1 0 0 %  S e ctio n  8 

assisted  
R e n t Based
f i n i n g o m f ?  

N O R T H C R E S T  
V IL L A G E

l(N)2 N. Main 
267-5191

m w  Till You See 
Whet We're Doing

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
Ask about our Special

Sr. Citizens, Law 
Enforcamant A Priaon 
Peraonnel Olacountal

Barcelona
5 3 8  W e a to v e r  

263-1252

Roommate Wanted 530
WANTED'. Famaia roommala, non-amokar, 
nlca large home. 9100 every 2 waoka and 
hai uUMIaa. Ktda OK. 267-4000____________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM Q a r m  Apartmard. Stove and
Icdbox lundahad. For more kdormallon caN 
263-7768.______________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM MOBILE H om e. S to v e /
ratrigaralor, waaliar/dryar. 2 balha. MkJwiw 
area. 6350/monWdy plus daposM. 383-5565. 
267-6114._____________________________
2 BEDROOM. 9220 month. 10 yaaia. 4 bad
room, 2 bath, 9325 mordh, 15 yaara. Nothing 
down to own. CaB 264-0610.______________
2 BEDROOM HOUSE lor rani to raaponaida 
adu6 w6h ratorancaa. No pals. CaB 264-0123
SMALL 2 BEDROOM MobUa Home. Stove/ 
ratrigaralor, waahar/dryar. Midway araa. 
627b/m onlhly plua dapoa ll. 383-5565 . 
867-9114.______________________________
8MALL HOUSE For Rai6- Stove and ro h l i^  
a lar. 1176 a month, $100 dapoaH. Call 
ai»0294.______________________________
TWO BEDROOM. Newly paM ad and car- 
paiad, Moua and rMrtgarator. 62507mon6ily. 
teOOJdapoaB. 1S09 CWckaaaw. 269-3266.
TWO 6  THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor raid. Pala Una. Soma w6h 
tonoad yarda and applancaa. HUD aoorotod.
T aaaa CM Roaa26»7016._______________
VERY CLE/LN 1 badroom. Rahlgaratod air. 
eaiporl. $260 month. 9100 dapoal. 269-2962.

MEN WOMEN & 
CmtDREN

Child Care 610
— jxeicTOMriaiBsc-------

i C M L O C A W
Itow DayiMoum: T-dayt a WMk. 

•.•00am kHonlghi FInanolal Aaaiatanoa 
AroMito. AFDCKXXaS Wtoteomi.

«

DIalli Health 613
LAH WfidHT Wm N5 HUNStK

■took aiMI Sum toE eroaldhrough pro- 
dudt ghroi your body §io nutiwMiti H 
Hilda, cm Ami Whila, RaSv todapin- 

dant Dliktoulor. ai$4E7-aaS8
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Do TOO TWmK TME TOOTH 
FAiBT N\U- 8EUETC. TOA? 
HfwW BAD 300 TEETH IK \T^

■'T" f IF -SMtO RATHER 
j r ? ^  1 MA« AH OP TOOTH 

, ^  I THAN 50 CENTS,
*' \  ^  BRIGHT CAN
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Ji_
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TH0ELOOKsooo

, THE/We FOR the’lancastsb PiWTr.
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tor POH-T BAT TM* 
PRETTV ONM. SAT TMf
THWE THAT CONT LOOK 
SO COOO .M’A.HONEY, 
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AN HOUR

EHOOT. they all LOOK
the E M «  YDME

OH MAN IE THE 
E o r r  O f THMS 1

GASOLINE ALLEY B.C.

W eiL, iC E TL E , I  REAP 
YOUR C0MPLAIN1E AHP 
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EOME ROUtfH 
TRSATMSHT
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I DON T 
KNOW.. I 

JUST FEEL 
LONELV A 
lot OF THE 

TIME

UWV don't you /  DANCE 
TRY TAKIN6 (LESSONS’ 

PANCE LESSONS

THE POCTOE

'Uhat if N
NO ONE WILL 
DANCE WITH

a a c t

THEN you'll be A 
LONELY PERSON WHO 

g KNOWS HOW TO PANCE
l : s ^J
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B illy reveals D addy’s secret 

process in creating fresh ideas: 
process of elim ination.
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APtlE, If Vou DON’T 
IM  OJHAttftVSAY. 
tW N SbOSHOAO DO 
50Mt1R|HA ABOUT IT.
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SNUFFY SMITH

THE Daily Crossword by Ronald C. Hirachfald

ACROSS 
1 Football referee 
6 Stopper 

10 State of 
agitation

14 MoYTie star Flynn
15 Portent
16 Stockings
17 Lanai
18 Constructed
19 Hymn ending
20 Citizen of 

CatYada
22 Name of ErYglish 

kings
24 Clumsy boats
25 'Denllamen 
' Prafar— ’
26 The moYTies
29 Qlua
30 On in years
31 BWtow 

,33 Spooky
• 37 FamNy mambar 
136 Riaas
•40 Tarmlnala 
!41 Haughty 
;4S Retaliation 
>44 Elevator car 
145 Holiday or 
' '  Empira 
!<7 Barrel maker 
;49 Embatraeament 
I Si2 Qraal number 
•S3 Yield
• M Biola 
’ BiMuatecrWc

'• '' Dovvnaa 
56 Heroic
61 AuRior Jong
62 Ouhmaaa 

.63 Boundof aurf 
64 Advaraary

,-66 ThaaNf award.
> B6 Polaria.torona

- t 'D O W N
* 1 m

>3f TlwBnarald
^BUm ulycNM . 

i^^ABpun
iSwMnoalto 

atma,oldNyla 
6 Unoonaotoua
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WE GOT US A 
SUPBR M OUSE

IN OUR BARNU

Brad PHt A Anthony HopUns in
LEGENDS OF THE FALL R

In stereo 4:20>7:1S

JteiCarayAJaffOaniatoin
DUMB AND DUMBER PQ-13

In stereo 4:00-7:25

Chrialopher Lambert In
HIGHLANDERS PG-13

In stereo 4:10-7:06

Jason Scott Lee in
THE JUNGLE BOOK

In stereo 4:30
PQ

Billy Zsns In
*DEM0N KNIGHT
R In stereo 7:35

'R e ^ e r  exclusively at Movies 
4jora  hREE original cartoon 

animation ceL *

• PASS* SUPER SAVER RESTRICTED

140

|47

3S

C lies THbuneMsiSs Seme— . Me. m n m

7 Arabian 
sullanate

8 Carpal or tape 
alatt '

9 Qanultecto
10 Indian Irlba
11 Vtmndmf
12 Rhone Mbutary
13 Looto alter
21 Steal mambsrs 
23 Is aaoasstvsiy 

tend
25 Farm buMingSv
26 Vacation plaoa
27 OpataNc prinoa
28 Jutes Varna 

haro
26 Song of praMs 
32 Indi^ s.g.
34 UsaAsoylta 
36Au6iorof4»MS« - -«-■rlOnKT
36 Oawaaa ttear 
36 irntesNih 
36 TranNsrpiolura 
42 Pressing

JH2SS££i I!!̂ 11S!ISSL
□ □ □ □  □ □ □
□ □ □ u  □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  □o d d  □□□□  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
U O D D  □ □ □ □ □  □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
u u u a u Q  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  Q  
u a a u  □ □ □ □ □  □

T h is  d a te  a rfU B to iy

Today la Tuesday. Feb. 7, the 
38th day of 1996. Ttere are 327 
days left In the year.

Today's Highlight In History:
On Feb. 7. 1964, The Beatles 

began their first American tour 
as they arrived at New York’s 
John F. Kennedy International 
Airport, where they were greet
ed by thousands of screaming 
fttns.

On this da2a-
In 1811, author Charles Dick

ens was bom In Portsmouth, 
England.

In 1904, a Ore began in Balti
more that raged for about 30 
hours and destroyed more than 
1,500 buildings.
" In 1931, aviator Amelia 
Earhart married publisher 
George P. Putnam In Connecti
cut

In 1936, President Roosevelt 
authorized a flag for the office 
of the vice president.

In 1943, the government 
announced that shoe rationing 
would go IntoefBsct In two days, 
limiting consumers to b u y ^  
three pairs per person for the 
remainder of the year.

In 1944, during World War n, 
the Germans launched a coun
teroffensive at Anzlo, Italy.

In 1944, Bing Crosby and the 
John Scott Trotter Orchestra 
recorded “Swinging on a Star” 
in Los Angeles for Decca 
Records.

In 1948, Gen. Dwight D. Elsen
hower resigned as Army chief 
of staff and was succeeded by 
Gen. Omar Bradley.

In 1971, women In Switza*land 
won the right to vote.

In 1974, the Island nation of 
Grenada won Independence 
ftom Britain.

In 1983, Elizabeth H. Dole was 
sworn in as the first female sec

retary of transportation by the 
first woman to sit on the U.S. 
Supreme Court, Justice Sandra 
Day O’Connor.
.In 1984, space shuttle astro

nauts Bruce McCai^less II and 
Robert L. Stewart went on the 
first untethoted space walk.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Eddie Bracken Is 75. Author 
Gay Tklese ls63. Country singer 
Garth Brooks is 33.
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